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ISEUN OBJECTS
TO U T E DANCES

IN FIRE HOUSE
Sewaren Garbage Damp To

Be Cleaned Up By Unem-
ployed "Workers, Commit-
tee Deride*.

A. complaint agalttt the" manner In
«hlcb the Iselin Flrehouae U uaed

W«*dbridf«* N. J., WmAnmdmy, MW U.1M0
THREE CENTS PER COPY

HIGH SCHOOL BAND IN NEW UNIFORMS

j ) n m a communication read at the
Township meeting Monday afternoon
,t the Memorial Municipal Building.
The, letter signed by Mr. and Mrs.
HilBkle, Mrs. P, Kerns, P. Kerns, Mrs,
llonasky, Mr. Rounsky, Mrs. Schmal-
bo Mr. O'Neill, Mrs. O'Neill and.T.
irNell, stated In part as follows.

•We, the undersigned residents
jtd taxpayer* of Iselin desire to en-
ter a protest against tbe manher In
which the people are using No. 11
I'lre House. Affairs are held until
3 JO and 3.00 A. M. and the patrons
ef the dances do not seem to have
nay respect for the neighbors. The
nre company rente, the Ire house tor
ten dollars to every BUI, Jack and
Harry that pomes along. We Uxpsy-
«rs and residents hate to p*y for tke
wear and tear to the fire House, The
tori of the neighborhood climb on
mit f«oes to look into the windows
at the tire house and damage our
iroperty. We would like to put a
•top to the dancing in the fire house.
W« trust that the Township Commit-
ted wll see Its way dear to remedy
*ucb nuisance*"

Mayor William A. Ryan told the
. committee that one lady in Uelln told

urn that the place constituted a pub-
lic nuisance. ' - / ,

•I told her," said the mayor, 'Ithat
the should report tt to the Board of
Uaalth."

OB the mayor's recommendation
i no clerk was Instructed to Inform
the Board ot l ire Commisikoneri ot
ibat district to remedy the situation
nt once.

Commltteeman Joseph.L. 0111 sug-
loated that if any district wishes Its
garbage district enlarged, the time
to present petitions If now. The sub-
ject made Commltteeman Jacob
Gruusam remind tbe committee that
it was about time that something was
done about the garbage dump in Se-
waren, '

"It Is time," laid Mr. Orausam,
"that something was done to clean It
up. The papers all should be gath-
ered and burned and the rest covered
with ashes untty the occasion comes
when the Township will bave proper
methods to deal with the situation."

"It would be money well spent,"
declared Mayor Ryan, agreeing with

Mr. Orausam. "The dump is near
i he park and creates an eyesore. Gar-
bage dumps at best are a thing df the
past.
tor.
is a hazard. We should remember
that we are no longer a country town
and should do our best to get rid of
a place like that. I heartily endorse
ileanttffc the pLaet, up,"

Unemployed to Do Job
On a motion made by Jacob Orau-

sam ft-was decided to turn the mat*
ter over to the administration com-
mittee and that the men needed tor
the work be taken from the unem-
ployment roll.

Practically all of the Township
employees are donating a perwoUt*
of their salaries to the unemployment
fund according to announcement
made at the meeting. Commltteeman
Gill reported that the Township Com-
mittee and the appointees In. the
Memorial Municipal Building have
decided to give a certain sum ot their
salaries until March SI, 1931.

Commltteeman Jac ob Grausam
announced that the road superintend-
ent, foreman and the enfployees ot
the road department have also agreed
to give a percentage of their pay to

HODGE,
0TBAI1 TEAMS TO PLAY
DEC. 6 FOR JOBLESS FUND

FORMERATHLET1C ENEMIES TO RESUME REUTWNS
tftU FOUR YEARS TO PLAY POST SEASOK
GAME TO AID UNEMPLOYED OF BOTH MUNICI-
PALITIES-EDUCATION BOARDS ARRANGED
JOST-SEASON GAME. .

All lot the sake of sweet charity, the Woodbridge High
School and Perth Amboy High Schbol football toama vrtlj
bury the hatchet and for the first time in four years will re-
sume athletic relations ory the Perth Amboy gridiron on Sat-
urday, December 6, in a post seawn game for the benefit, of
the unemployed. " . < .

tu f se Thief Adds Inralt
To Injury-Slaps W

While walking home at 7.15
Saturday night, Mrs. Anna
Hatehinson, ot 16 Prospect ave-
nue, reported to ttw focal poUw
that a yotutg man got out ot a
«ar, slapped her in the face, and
grabbed hW pottiCkoai, •Ob-
taining five dollar* and some-

(Pictorial tftm* Syndicate, Elisabeth)
Ttaa thirty-three members of the Woodbridge High School baud pictured on the steps of the Barron avenue school In̂  their new »»A-

rorms. The band appeared In it. snappy military dree, for the first time at thestudent ,tay "™« ° ^ J ^ " 1 ' * . ^ ™ J S m
In the center of the picture is Joseph Wargyas, drum major, attired in bin distinctive uniform T h * ° th°™ " e J ? t $ a I ~ Z i ^ .

left) Louis Milano, Goorge Ksposito, John Lucas. Michael Decibus. Vincent Shay. SaWatore Vlrglllo, Frank Covlno^ and Dontfd Lelta
second row, William Peterson, Robert Disbrow, Henry Inselberg. Alfred Peters, Harry Wilson, Donald Montague A walt*T l^vi Hoy
Dorsl, Qeorge Acton, Melvlo Sherman and Fred Meder; top row, Alton Walney, Prank B*umEartner EverettElUs,W»»«r Levl, Hoy
Bateman, Emanuel Klein, Philip Bell, Adolph Boehm, John Burger, Charles Coover. William Ellis and Charles Tersella. . _ _ _ „

umps at best are a thing Of the
We should have an Incinera-

from the health standpoint, it

F. R. MAWBEY
NAMED CHIEF

OF FIRE CO.
C. R. Brown Elected Presi-

dent of Company (or
Twenty-seventh Consecu-
tive Term.

.Charles R. B»own was re-elected
president of Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany No. l for his. twenty-seventh
consecutive term and F. Randolph
Mawbey was named chief at the an-
nual election at the flrehouse Mon-
day night. Mawbey succeeds Louis
J. Zehrer as active head of the orga-
nisation.

WTHiam Messlck was elected first
assistant chief, and James Catano,
second assistant Chief, of the com
pany.

FIRE CHIEFS

. The o^her elected
Vice-president^, Leon

Officers are:
..v^r.^ -j , M. McBlroy;
treasurer, E. H. Hunt; financial sec-
retary, E. M. Sattler and recording
secretary, J. V. Hunt. Charles Parr,

far. G. Kath and -*Mred Martewsky
were selected as trustees. The war
dens named Include former Chle
Zehrer, William Qilham, G H

SCHOOLCAST
ENTERTAINS IN

FASTJCOMEDY
High School Band Appears

at Performance of "Goose
Hangs High" in New Uni-

forms.
Dressed In new uniforms of brll-

lant blue and white the Woodbridge
High School band made a dramatic
entrance at tbe performance of "Tbe

« war - M J o.

IVOGE SCORES
DRUNK DRIVERS

IN FINING MAN
Reprimands Offenders Who

Seek Mercy in Court After
Endangering Public On
Highways.

"All drunken drivers come here
asking Tor mercy, yet they show no

d O t h s " declared

ipers.
R«poniai it H M tmAia

Un, Mn. Hutchlnson said that
ah« t u walking along RaSwfty
avenue, near' Wedgewood ave-
nue it the tlm*. She said that a
oar came Up alongside of her but.
at first sh« paid no attention to
U. A young man, whom she d*-
(J-redjW would be abto^to
Idifltify It she saw him afltt,
tol^ut ot the ear and SUM up
to her. Without any waning
b« tealt her a Mow In the face,
grabbed the pooketbook from
ber hand! and ran to the sedan
and drove oft towards Rahway.

Mn. Hutchlnaon's descrip-
tion of the thief was as follows:
Age about 18, height, about five
ttet, nine inches; wore gray
slouch hat, dark blip-over
sweater and dark pants.

. fhe
! students of the high schiol In the
school auditorium Friday night. Un
der tbe direction fit Theodore Hoops,
the band gave a rttjeert.

play itself was a huge success.

asking Tor mercy, yet they s
mercy toward Others," declared

Chief J. Randolph Mftwbey

selves like veterans. The play had a
very modern theme, and as the cur-

to give a percetag
the unemployment fund. ,

Commltteeman. Robert Sattler al-
b h l f

Commltteeman. Robet S
so announced on behalf of (he police
department that the officers from
Chief Murphy down to the patrolmen
will donate a percentage of their pay.

Plan Bird Bath

Brown, V. M. Coover, Earle Hanson
Frederick Kath, Charles McCanh anc
William Hlller.

, Relief Body Representatives
Mr. MoCana .was elected to

I three-year term and Mr. Markowsk.
I to a one-year tern as representative
to the Firemen's Relief Association.

John J. Haborak.was elected fore-
man of the hose; Albert Hunt, assist-
ant foreman ot the hose; Thomas
Hunt, foreman of the truck, ,and
Henry Brown, assistant foreman of

e truck. , I
The meeting Monday night was an

adjourned one, haying been post-
poned .from last Thursday, night sb
that the elections would hot'Interfere
with the annual banquet of tlje com-
pany, which was held in the Masonic
Temple in Green street and attended
by' more than 250 members of the

[eompany-and their guests. ^ .• ,
Brown Receives Gift*

The occasion,was marked by the

Hardenburg, 61, ot 76 Qedford street,
IUhway, appeared before him,
charged with driving s> ear while un-
der the' Influence of liquor.

Hardenburg was fined 160 for dls-
for reckless

doctor's bill;
revoked

"^erly conduct; »
**lvtnK; US tor the

l ^
Mo-

est son, ..
He comes in unexpectedly
borne by the return' of hfs
and their cup ot Joy seema lull-
.Granny is the. only SIM • w h 0 •> n O t

quite satisfied as she. feels that her
daughter and son-in-law are 'unwlse-

on the

one
the

mterwetlon of Avenel street and the
iw^hWhay?Simenften bad to,

After
,of Mr. Iugala* political bosses, uwi .
tone of the play change* rapidly. The r, ?™
politician,'Leo Day; if a social dimth
or who is ready,to use bis power to
force the Ingalsto take him up. Then

n e t d ( i U arten
j

i frlen
Vahie

bwftttBe 8 h e

Loses Position

Plan Bird B t
Mayor Ryaa tben announced that'

Mra. LaWfSnce Moore, formerly of
Woodbridge and now .of Montclalr,
came to see lm to get permission to
pt a bird bath In the new Woodbridge

presentation of gift* by the fire com-
pany members to Charles Brown,

of the
Charles Brown,

organisation fqr
th

Park, in memory of her husband.
The late Mr. Moore was a charter
member of the fire company, owner
of a hardware store ta town and TUT
active In Township affairs. On a
motion made by Mr. Qrausam, Mrs.
Moore was given permission to place
the bird bath In the park under the
supervision of George j A. MerrHl,
Township engineer. i , ^

Mr. Gill reported that he looked
over the land recently,Offered to the
Township by the Maple Realty Com-
pany, of Avenel for Park purposes.
He Bald that be believed, that the
nentlment of the various civic orga-
nizations should be heard before any
action be taken.

years, and to Mrs. Brown: the awardr
Ing Of.a solid gold badge to. Chief
Louis J. 2ehrer upon the completion

his term as head ot the depart-
(Con't on Page 4.)

of

Motorist, Paning Red light,
Fined $5 In P o k e Court

The old erfvuse ot "I didn't see the
t U t " didn't

Kx-Chlef Ijuuth J.

ev
it was toolight'

click a ,
ilce court yesterday
John Novak, «2. a

didn't

hip by tne. Maple tieaiiy w»»-|jOhn Novak, «2. a cnauireur, »» » - ^ t
of Avenel for P i * D O T * * ti,& Y8fk avenue, Newark, was fined w w a n

jintll it was wo iaw. w»">
with Judge B. W. Vogetin po-

morningf when
f 9

DOPE CARRIER
HELDINN.Y.IN

$11̂ 000 B A I L
Joe Tarant, of Salem street, Car-

teret, the third of the trio of hold-up
men wanted by the local police, who
was. captured by West New Brighton
St&ten Island, police last Thursday
evening, after he escaped traps set
tor him by the Carteret police, was
held In 11,000 ball for carrying con-,
cealed weapons and in 110,000 balkl
for carrying narcotics under.the Fed-'
eral Narcotic act, Tarant was com-
mitted to the,' Richmond County jail

: .. the' a c t H of the Grand

uv n»» «— — — - dizzy
spell. He Declared that he was sub-

i- «inu Mi*™, • « . - » . , ject to the spells since he fell from a
In a moment of anger, Ingals re- pole and fractured his skull when he

signs biii position and then realises worked tor the Public Service us k
that he has cut his children oft from lineman. . ,
their college life. He tries desperate- , "Don't Remember Drinking"
ly to get hie place back but fate and The defendant told the court that
the twins have taken a hand and the he remembered going to Amboy and
whole matter turns out in a much -driving through traffic but be does
happier fashion than he expected.
Granny's statement' wat "their goosd
hunge high" is ho longer true, for the
whole family has learned to appre-
ciate the e,ftorts, of the father. t
\ David rJohn aid Ruth Deak, as tl)e
barenta, portrayed real paternal feel-
tag and worried about all-the little
details" just the way parents usually
do. Jane Copeland and Ray Jackson
as the incorrigible twins were letter
perfect. They weft so full ot fun and
mischief and so modersly natural

vuw i vyvi f , « v * v | T , — - _ — •„ ,

most impossible to get any gate re-
him to po- celpts. | S .

here he wa» ex- Qn a.-motion made, by MJcb
Collins who de- Trainer the club went on record

being in favor of a football game
between Woodbridge and Perth Am-
boy, tbe proceeds to be divided equal-
ly between the unemployment funds
of both towns. The members will (all
witness the Woodbrldge-St. Mary's
'game at Perth Amboy tomorrow.

A silent tribute was paid to the
memory of Charles Schoenberger, «
charter member, who died a year ago.
Nathan Duff, in behalf of the club
members, presented George Kaiser
with an automobile spotlight.

Other guests aj. the meeting were
w| Ben Jensen, Township committee-

notremember'golng into a. saloon to [nun, and a member of the Fords
drink.- . < . JLlonfi Club; Roy E. Anderson, treas-

Negottatlons between the two
schools have been going ,oa for stonra
time according to the rumors heart-
about town. It culminated In a era-
Terence Monday night at the home of
John J. Qutnn, president of - th»
Perth Amboy Board ot Education.
Others praawtt war*: Maurice Dual-.
Igan, of tbe Woodbridge Board of M -
ucation, Arthur C. Ferry, prlnelpal
of tke WooAbrtdge High fistioot;
Henry M- Benkert, Woodbridge High '

I coach; W. C. McGlnnis, superlntend-
l«nt ot ealwob. la PeKh Amboy; W.
W, Ramsay, principal ot the Perth
Amboy High lebool and Tex Rosen,
coach ot the Amboy eleven. •

It has bow decided that the re-
ceipts ot the game will be divided
equally between the rellet commit-
tee* rtowtly appointed by Mayors
William A. Ryan and frank Doraey.
The tltkeU wiU be ready tor distrib-
ution « • Monday'

Woodbridge High-closet its regu-
lar season against St. Mary's tomor-
row white Perth Ataboy already
closed theirs with the final game
[against Carteret Saturday. Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy were tradi-
tional enemies tor yean and the
game between the schools each year
was considered "the game of the
year." The "break" came'tour yean
ago and relations hare not since been
resumed'. '.. • " • •

"Bury the Mate**" .
; However, both-schools *ave decid-

ed to put all feeling aside to do their
bit to aid the needy during the com-
ing winter months. There i i no doubt .
but what the charity game will uteaii
the renewal of relations between the
two schools, somethlngkhat sporting
fans in this section h a w been hoping
would happen, *The two schools are,
geographically, natural rlyjrIs and be- ,

• » " •»•"»—- " W i ~ ~ « ~ ' o r t t l w b r e a l c c a | n e the rivalry and
Need OI Enclosed Athletic]interest between the two schools was

keen.
A meeting will be held between

A two coaches and ftnax aOfigji-
me&ts'wlll,be made overtbe imp-
end, * ' . . .

The game between Woodbridge
and Red Bank which was. reported in
some of the 'papers In this, locality
'has not been scheduled. In all prob-
ability, the game would have gone
through if relations had noVjheea're-
sumed with. Perth Anibpy., ?• '
ing tp Principal Arthur. C.
there was some talk of a ~
tween "the two sehools hut
ment had been reached. ( ,

Mtr t>r'ry denied that Woodbridge
would meet New Brunswick as re-
ported in an,"extra" from, a,nearby
city late Saturday nlght| There ,ia no
necessity tor Woodbridge to meet
New Brunswick as according to com-
parative scores Woodbridji is oaihe.
winning side ot the -Clan B c,ham-

U 0 N S H A V E
BENKERT AS
HONOR GUEST

High School Coach Stresses

Field for School Games.
"Woodbridge Athletic Night,"

with Coach Henry M. Benkert,' of
Woodbridge Blgh School, as the
guest ot honor, was held by the
wpodbrldge Lions Club Monday
night at tbe Middlesex Hotel.

Coach Benkert, as .(he. speaker of
tbe evening, stressed the improved
school spirit at the high school thin
year, due to football. He aUo pointed
out that the scholastic standard of
about S6.vpei cent baUer. £hjg jgar

several times before the, •football sijuad • aB a whole
' ' When he went, than last year.' Coach B&nkert sp

of the difficulties and dlkadvantj
he- has to work under on aycQun
the opei. field, which makea H

4I
1

|plonshlp title. ,
Meanwhile, the Township ia a

whole, la keenly Interested in the
Perth Amboy-Woodbridge battle In
December. Fraterntr and Civic or-
ganisations have already slgnlfleU
their intentions of attending the
game in large bodies, to insure Its fi-
nancial success.

' Novak was given a summons by
MoU»reycle Patrolman Joseph Lewis
" Z d f l l d to stopior the « d

action be taKen. ,, alter he hao-iaiieu i« ""£££" "^."-
The hearing on- the ordinance to I h t ftt t h e interse«tloir«V)t Green

VMatotM P S ^ f ^ ^ ^ J C s t r e a t aud t h e » u p . ^ i g h « y . ^

Le
the « d

Capture BSidn M«lu>up« t

The arrest of Tarant practically
brings to. a, close the end Qt a gang
which has been operating In Wood-

tc rights n
untlftko WH regular

Kuperhlghway.L W
^ [ ^ ^ r t that when he blew his

. A whistle Novak stopped. H«isald that
was rewired h e . c O w l d a - t speak to N«>«k right
twns1 ABSocIa M t n e traffic was very heavy at

h he *«"•*£

was
meeting,

A communication
Irom the Sewaren Citizens' Associa-
tion asking that a bridge he e o n - t h Q t l m e
structed across Woodbridge Creek at i k t 0
Pleasant avenue, Sewaren. *<"> '"t-1 • - -

Creek
The let-

. b u t when he
h l B 1 n e had gone

h

that one felt -l̂ ke huggUig^; them.
Adolph- Boelim, its H « g * ' B p s and
Luba Hawryliw, oa Dftgmar "Carroll,
"' flnance, acted as lc-vet*, usually

, . ' \ • /

Jennie.Sokc-lakft, as*Mrs, Bradley,
.he grandmother who "comes from
•he of tbe better families," but who
jevertljeiesB'haB plenty -of' commob
sense and knows how , to use it)
proved to be a real good character
aetresB. She got many a laugh from

drink.
Dr. Collins, on the witness stand,

.confirmed his statement that the de-
|fendant was drunk when examined
by him, L i -•
I When passing Bentence on Harden-
burg, Judge Vogel said:' • I

"If there Is any case I dislike to
hear it Is a drunken driving case.

down

urer bf tbe Rotary Club and member
of the Board of Education; Mr. Don-
ovan, of the PlaLnneld Lions Club,
and Bertflattler, Township commlt-
teeman. After t b e business meeting
an informal reception- wae held in
honor Qt Coach Benkert.

which has
bridge1 and iurrounding territory.

Lewis r«-

ter, which w'aVVeferred to the im-
%iovement, committee, read ftfl i*r*

•abme time ago this aMOclaOoT
tdSk up with %>u the matter ot pe-
tetlontng* the Freeholders to place »
bridge across Wpodbrldge/Creek at
l'leaBant avenue, sewareo, and to « •
tend physically, Cramptpn avenue, so
aa to connect with Pl«a*ant Mtnue
and thereby provide ab outleV tor the
uortherly portion of flewaran.

' Btme rroJecO Adveptaf)

are undeiJabW. Tlii «Mldr«
High School, would, by

a bighw.oe brought «loj.r to
(continued on paf* ••«")

t t h e raotorcycle
he bad to chase Novak ou

r f f l e Av̂ d ffi-Sl rushi
flut

at s
Brs repaired and re-
special ldW summer

Captair Jamo^ W*lBhttft
Qeorge Kdatlng who were j g
to,the case, arrested Angelo AepeB-
Ito, 33, of 20'lftioa street, Carteret,
fthd Albert Palaza, 17, of Turner
street, Port Reading, after a chase
through tbe streets of the Township
which finally^e'nded in Trinity Lane,
where -Sergeant Keating was forced
;o. ditch the bandit'a car.

t a t U k tl Hfli

lUlB
Fur Shop, 622

phone ,8^0770.

J. BLAKE

Kodaks -Kodaks - D«#opta« f
— »4 How lervlae —

NBWBPAPBM - PER10W0AU

too

ing went to. the Richmond C o )
Jail to question Tatan^, and altljougli
he.would not make any reak state*
munt, he admitted that he was with
Aspeslto' and Palaia when the;
"•potted" several likely plac«u

Continued On Page &
foi

Have your furs Vepaired and ra>
modalled at ipwlal low summer

Avoid thf fall ruihl Louis

pboiel-OTTO

hear it Is a drunken d i v n
The defendant usually comes down
here asking tot mercy because he has
a wife and five children, but he does
not stop to think that h» may kill
some one elae who has five children
to support >

"Frankly, I do not believe all of
your story. It seems impossible that
a man will remember everything up
to the title he takes«tew drinks and
not remember gofng in any place to
get them.' I am being lenient with
yvu oa account of your family and
on account ot your age, Even it you
were not drunk, you have no right to

he audience "who were delighted drive a car it irdtt are subject to
lth her prim, old-fashioned, manner, spell? for you are endangering the

Ferry, Sepft Supply Comedy public. That Is why I am revoking
'The. big politicians," Craig Senft your license,

ifld-Bebert—iwry, flrnvlfla/ fl
ihar'e.of corned^", Senft'B'"get up"
jrovoked a gust of mirth as soon as
he appeared on tbe stage. Red tie,
blue suit, derby hat,* white dahlia in
tbe button hole and a huge silk lined
camera hair coat'composed bis co*

HUNDREDS ARE
EXPECTED AT

CHARITY BALL
| • . > •

K. of C. Cofnmittee Antici-
pates Substantial Donation
to Unemployed Fond from
Thanksgiving Dance To-
night

Here's an Opportunity
To Help the Unemployed

'We Believe you have Jobs you
want dgne. We believe there are'
unemployd mn who can do work
you want done. .
i So the Leader IB opening1 Its
classified columns to the unem-
ployed and will accept alatal-'
fled ads from them, offering
their •qualifications for various-
Jobs, without charge. "This offer
holds good until January 1,
m i , at least. • -— \-

Follow the olasslfled-ads, see
who wants work and what ho
can do and GIVE HIM A JOB,
Do your tilt to relieve unem-
ployment here.

•4" •i

A son, George Herman, was bdjrn
*q,Mr. and Mrs. William Bide, of 12
Fifth avenue, Avenel, on M ~ J j S -
Novetnber. 8. '

With from

, A new class room has been opened
Nn tbe basement,of Columbus School
where there is a congestion problem.
| The new room Is in the basement and'

continuous dancing
. Mrnnttt 1,00 A * M .
monster Oharlty Ball to be held this
evening at St. James' auditorium

cume and the combination was araus- will provide accommodations for a
ing. His bragging qf his riches' and class of twenty-five pupils. Miss
the- fact that he was raised in an or- Blanche Brown is in charge.
-• - - -— •— "ty oye.r tjj *" •
amusing mariner. •Robert ferry,' as
the villain of. tbe pltee was realistic
and acted* in the approved "big peii-

auapices of Middlesex
of Columbus, prom-

under the
[Council, JtL__^_
[tees to be a huge success. Final ar-
rangements have been made and as
the committee reports a large de-
mand for tickets, there should be a

and a e appj
tician boss gang" manner.

Jean De Young' as Rhoda, the
maid. Olga BarnekoY, M Julia Hur-
dook/Uie coulln whoW» jMt Qnished
bar Ohrtstmai •bopiwtl and Ray
Peterson, as Rtfaad Hurt**,- the
.envious son', »fowed tajtnt In, tVeir
I part* and were ab)« tP put qpm ov»r
like veterans of tb> stage.

^ 9

MAK LOCKED? v* I
Charles Davis, oolored, ot Hudson

Ureet, was arrested Sunday nightjl
after creating » dl l turbuw iff Bud-1

son street Ma» Greenspan charged
that Davis threw stones and broke
windows in a buildlog owaedby him.

wat .under tbe influence of

Ml** Martha Laoey, ot Qlen Ridge,
W M the week-end giMit of U n . O. A.

mm M Wmm* #*•;

ityfttnd. .
The mullc will b« furainhed by

Connie Atkintiun and bis Rhythm
Bon, oM'Of the leading dAHc« or-
chestras In this section, Members ot
the orchestra will entertain and in
addition atTara! novelty danoas are
being arranged.

Thf sponsors of the danoe which
include Mayor, William A. Ryan and
the entire" Township committee are
ueartlly in t a w of the attajr ~

•Bead The Leader Regularly

Have your furs repaired and !••
modelled ' at speelal low summer
rates. Avoid the tall rushl Louis .
Toke, Woodbridge Fur Shop, S t l

A Woodbriojge. T«le-J2

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

JUL L. Hardlman. tarmsrlr of
Seaman's Per^h Amboy

Prescriptions
C»U»d For and

! Cor. Kahway .Avenue 4

and ONtn Street '

TO. «-««|,
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SPORTSMEN TO
HOLD ANNUAL

GAME DINNER
ed Shooting and Fiffc-

b f Prewrve. for the Pub-
lic to Be DUcuueJ hy
Game Lotfse.

Questions ot Interest to the sporU-
•«a, chief m o H them tbe plan tor
nubile ibootlag and ashing ground*,
will b« taken up at the twelfth an-
nual meeting U d dinner of tbe New
Jersey Hsb and Oi«« O6«serratloB
League, wbleb will be b«d at, (he
Mo»qu« theatre BulldlB\ Newark,
Tuesday afternoon and evening, De-
cember ». Thai meeting It Khedaled
to begin at 3 •'dock Mid tbe dinner
at 6.30 P.. M.

Tbe ConterntUra League li »
state-wide organisation or hunter*.
angler* and other outdoorsmea. More
than- fifty of the leading organiza-
tions ct sportsmen throughout tbe
state are affiliated with It.

Attendance at the meeting will br
restricted to member*, but Ijoe din-
ner, at wblcb venlura will be the
«blef I tun on the menu, will be open
to all who majr be interested, Res-
ervations, which close December S;
may be made with the league at 64
Clinton street, Newurk? Prealdent
John S. Schwlnn and former presl-
dentaArttiur J. Neu and Kenneth i\

Uockwood make up the committee In
charge. ' ••

In-announcing "Canadian Night"
as the general subject of the dinner
program, the committee nointiit out.
that Ir other years the guests have
been taken, via speakers and motion
pictures, to the tar corners of the
earth ID que§L-of sport and adven-
ture—to Africa, India, Central Asia,

- the Malay Peninsula, South America
and the Arctics. At the forthcoming
dinner they will be taken to Canada
wltb tbe same object in view. The
principal speaker will be Major Bar*
wood Steele, whose t\ibject, Illus-
trated with motion pictures, will be
"Tbe Saga of the Mountles." Major
Steele'a stories of the deeds of the
Royal Northwest-Mounted Police are
said to be replete with thrills.

The program will include eight
additional movie reels of hunting,
BBblng and other adventuring In
Canada's great wilderness play*
ground. Six of the films have been
loaned for tbe occasion by the Cana
dlan national government.

Holiday Dinner Want*
Are Plentiful and Cheap
TRENTON, Nov. 24,—Prices 01

most Thanksgiving Day provisions
will be lower this year than last be-
cause of liberal supplies and the low-
er1 purchasing power of consumers,
according to market news Informa-
tion Issued by tbe State Department
ot Agriculture.

Cranberries are plentiful, both in
- Mew Jerwy and MBBBaxhuBflttB, and

HOME TOWN HONORS JOE COOK

Not every staff* tUr 1* a hero in hU homo town, bat BraawrU]*,
lad., think* no nmcfc of Jo* Cook, the canedlaa, that H hat placed
• tablet on ttwt *pat where be osed to live* He leirned naay of
kin tricks on thi* corner and Invariably toll* a story aboat "P>ortk,
and Oak" strtwta daring a pertormsawx1.

DISMISSAL OF KELLEY
NEARLY PARALLELS CASE

OF TWENTY YEARS AGO

HAIR HEALTH AND BEAUTY CAN
BE RESTORED BY MASSAGE

IF IT IS DONE SYSTEMATICALLY
Ttke Ctrt l< StMllte the Ciradttiw TkrMfk die Scllp

• KM* U Swle -i Fret fnm At Skatt,
GbJyt Gkd A M m

M) < H4KUKM V. H'IKWAKT trol of the house of representatives,
which, if Impeachment proceedings

WASHINf'rTOft, Nov. 13.—It is 20 are to be begun, Is the body named
years, almost exactly, since Louis R. (by the constitution to begin
Ulavia wiit; kicked out of his post us though tbe senate tries them,
chief of thy U. S. general land of-

field' dlvi-
to the ec-

tham,

flce's
•Ion
companlment ot
a red hot denun-
ciation f r o m
President Will-
lam H. Taft —

- on. account Of
charges made by
Galrls against
Mr. Tatt's then
secretary ot the
Interior, Richard
A. Balllnger.

The kicking ot
Ralph S. Kelley
out of precisely
the same chief-
tainship t h e

other day, to

Secretary Ballinger resigned the
day before the new congress met.

• • • *

LIKE PRESIDENT TAFT In the
Ballinger case, President Hoover by
no means turned down- Ralph 8. K«l-
ley'* charges, against his secretary of
the Interior's administration without
a hearing.

He referred them to Attorney Gen-
eral William D. Mitchell. Mr. Mtt-
chfll assigned Assistant Attorney
General Seth W. Richardson to go to
the botom ot the charges and It e u
safely be aaa.um.td that Richardson

I has done his utmost to do so, doubt-
jless handicapped by the fact that
i Kelley refused to help him—on the
'ground that the Justice department
; had prejudged matters; that one cab-
inet department Is not the right out-

By GLA9TB OLA© i
"AmMtea'a *oat tomtom Beamy*'

KEW WOMSK Mem to reell*e the
excellent benefit* that aeerue front
systematic, dally scalp massage. They
win expend large sum* of money for
various scalp tonics, and neglect the
moat effective hair ton̂ c of all—the
blood.

The hair roots in the scalp are
nurrounded toy minute blood vessel*,
it is from that* numerous tiny blood
vessels that the hajr root* obtain
th«lr nourishment The health and
beauty of the* hair depend upon the
quality of nourishment that these
hair roots absorb. It the circulation
in the scalp la permitted to grow
sluggish, that fluallty U going to be
mighty small, and the hair'will grow
dull and lifel«n (ram lack ot suffi-
cient nutrition,

Whan the.teals becomes tight, and
seonjrVmhd tethe Hull, t U «bwda>
tlon of the Wood li restricted. Cor-
rect dally maseage will keep the
scalp supple and free from tbe shall.
It wll stimulate toe circulation, and
encourage the swift tow of the blood,
to the hair, roots. K wll) increase.the
health of your scalp and give yoyr
hair lite and color.

Scalp massage can become irratat-
ug and useless when It la not done

correctly. Butt the various nunUal
manipulations of -the scalp are so
simplepthat there is no need of any
womatfs administering the massage
incorrectly. , f

Place your thumb! at the hair line
at tbe nape ot your neck, with one
thumb on -each side of ths spinal col-
umn. Spread your Angers over the
top of the bead, covering as wlde.an
area as you comfortably caa. Then,
pressing the fingers firmly, rotate the
scalp until you feel It moving easily
under the fingers,, Continue to move
the scalp over the skull in slow, cir-
cular movements, and at the same
time glide your hjads forward, shift-
ing the position e^our finger* until

every part of the scalp hat been
treated.

Another beneficial method of stim-
ulating tbe circulation In the scalp
Is by lifting tbe sejlp from the bead.
Take a portion
tbe thumb and Index finger,

, _ IT. Place thebandU on
the sides of the head, and llfuthe
ecalp upward, Both movementsecaip upwarc, s o u movemenw B, H. L., M. p. H., ta« Pauly:
should be done Carefully and over the think that a sett ochre shade of pow-

prices have been low, with best ber-

Itelph Kelley •
the accompaniment

of a red hot denunciation from Prea-!m to jnrestigBte another cabinet de-
tdent Herbert Hoover, on account of partment^anyway, substantially a»
charges made by Kelley against ln-:W M M g u e a iu the BalUager case,
terlor department methods under Mr. j M g , , . m n t 8 Attorney General
Hoover's secretary,-Dr. Hay Lyman Mitchell has assured President Hoo-

v ' . " i i 6 ^ a nI i Ter H»t «o» Kelley insinuaUons havenlversary performance, but it did not ^ ft l e g t 0 g t a n d o n _ f c n d M r Hoo-
mies It by very many weeks. |TW> Hkp, Mr. Taft in the Ballinger.

Glavts accused Secretary Ballinger l n g t a a c e i -^ extremely indignant; as
of improprieties in the graatlmt.of who wouldn't. h«—taking it for

ries selling at *2.5£ to
quarter barrel box, laat;

*3.50
week.

the
on

eastern markets. Celery sold slowly
at steady figures. There is still
some stock being offered, but the
bulk of tbe supply Is •coming from
other sections, such as California
and Mew York. The lettuce market
continued to be firm for best stock,
which is scarce, Spinach was dull
with few sales reaching 7G oents per
bushel. Cabbage was dull through-
out the week, with New York State
offerings heavy at the New York
market

State's Cranberries PHsed.
New Jersey ranks second among

the states In the production of crau-
berries and about one-fourth of the
total supply is produced la Burling-
ton, Ocean and Atlantic counties.

. Areas' in these counties are partlcu-

p r p e ,
government-owned

t b| di

. f
coai

LET ME SOLVE
YOUR FUR PROBLEMS

Bif or Small

A. Greenhouse
F U R R I E R

56 Smith St., Perth Amboy
TELEPHONE P. A. 1341

! entire scalp surface- The scalp should
be lifted, pressed and kneaded until
a good pink color of the entire scalp1

denotes tbe restoration of lively cir-
culation.

Apd may I repeat that vigorous
brushing of the hair Is one ot the
best methods of rtinwiatlhg tbe ctr»
culatlon in tbe Malp.

GLADYS OLAD.
ANSWOM TO Q

OodMverOa
Ruth: Cod liver oil taken dally

will prove much more effective in In-
ereeting your w«ght than tbe prod-
uct yon mefttiO*. Cod liver oil Is
very rteh In vttfcJMns.

The egg
my "Beauty

scalp between

**• ioWteat
d

roughly.
and lift
It must

A Blonde
shampoo eonUta*4 la
Culture" booklet it moat effective in
helping to keep jkht hair from darh>
enlng. The metWd of administering
this shampoo li too lomj to print in
this brief

B, H. L., M. p. H., ta« Pauly: I
tt h d f

der, soft orange reuge, and light
stick would blend harmoniously
your coloring.

lip.
with

possible for Miss- Glad to
beaut); aueiUons by mail, she Vin
happy to send you her pamphlet*
"Tha N « tflaura" unit "n«...^ _

p y p l e
The New I-Jwiw" and "B«autv c

ture" It jou will wTlte her, clre
this paper, enclosing a self
staapM envelope and 10
coin, tor eaeh, to cover ooet
ing ttd malltot. Perional W t 5 g ;
on beauty will.be answered through
MIM Glad's weekly column ? u

The outer covering of yune
says a nature note, 1B BO thin th6,
you can almost tee through th«u
They do nol, however, cross their
legs <n street can, too.~Bost«n
Herald.

. South Anlerica's greatest need ju,
low teems to be a revolution to *n,
all malutions.—flpftntnela Union

Now that somAody

X

Rugs Respond td Hoover Cleaning
t Look Like New and. WearWell

-o-

gover pi,^
areas to b|g, undtily faTored, fuel in- t r a t l o n

Mr Wilbur's admlnls-

terests. Kelley accuses the Interior
department, In' Secretary Wilbur's
hands, of Improprieties in the grant-
Ing of government-owned Colorado
il t bi t l ing g

oil shale areas to big petroleum
terests,

in-

PRESIDENT TAFT did not act In
OlavU' case without Investigation.

He referred Glavls' story to bis at-
torney general, George W. Wicker-
sham, now chairman of President
Hoover's law enforcement commis-
sion. Mr. Wlokersham assigned one
ot hit assistants to dig Into the mat-
ter thoroughly and soon the Justice
department was able to report to the
White Bouse that the land office
chief's tale ot Alaskan coal land Ir-
regularities was without a particle
ot evidence to substantiate it.

acid soil. Other sections -which arc
Important .in the production 6f the
crop are located in Uatscahusetts,
Wisconsin and' the extreme North-
west: .̂ • .
. A.bout'J44.Qeo, barrels of the crop

^have been produced in New Jersey
tola season, as compared to 90,000

and It was not surprising that
mighty bitterly con-

unquestionably In all
cerning. the man who had so unjus-
tifiably (as he saw It) attacked one
of his cabinet members.

* * *
THE CASE) did not end there, how-

ever.th season, as compared to 90,000 oyBl
barrels la#t|year, according to the I several senators, complaining that
November crop report of tbe state i n investigation ot one cabinet mem-
and federal departnaebti of agrlcul-'ber (the secretary of the interior) by
ture. The berries this year are of ianother i cabinet member (the attor-
generally good quality, though some-'ney general) did not satisfy thefm,
what smaller than usual and lighter
In color.

In selecting cranberries, the
partment advises, housewives

.choose well colored ones of medium
to large siie and avoid those that are
soft, spotted or green., Oood cran-
berries are dry, sound and1 without
a mixture of frostef or Vojrmy ber-
ries, it points'out

forced a congressional Inquiry.
It did not terminate as many folk,

lli th "Blli aidja"dfe- recalling the "Ballinger

On the contrary, a majority of the
committee' of lawmakers voted to ex-
onerate him, but there was an ad-
verse minority—and just at that
Juncture the a. O. P. (¥r. Tatt's
aadiMr. Bellinger's party) lost con-

Tt« IuutaUt

IT IS VP to Senator Gerald P. Nye
of North Dakota to turhlah the nar-
rative's next chapter.

The Kelley case, ai waa tbe Bti-
linger case, is a land case.

It is agitated farther, It esseatial-
ly Is tbe tatk or the senate commit-
tee's chairman.

Tbe North Dahotan la an enter-
prising senator and euwptlonaUy
handy with a probe. Be alto has
Mid already that the Kelley aoouaa-
tlons appear to him to merit addi-
tional Jabbing; he concurs U> the
cabinet member may be, he ie open
Judgment that, weir meaning as a
to the suspicion of an vnooasdously
favorable bias in reviewing the offi-
cial record of a fellow cabinet mem-
ber.

STILL, NYE has been too busy
with campaign funds to have given
the Kelley case more than a pretty
casual once over thus tar.

As the time approaches for con-
gress to convene again, the oil shale
question will assume increasing pos-
sibilities of Interest—possibilities,
not the certaipty of It. There is no
tun in probing if there is nothing
fbr which to probe. .;

WAN A
, P1UB81NTB

A BRAND NEW SHOW
WITH

10 BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
\ , ; rEjCTORttja

HUGH SISTERS aj»d LEONARfr SRIES
X •

"CHUCK HOLTSWORT1"_ x _
* ' Mid Hi* Harmony. Hound* -••«•

H«v« Your Thanksgiving Dinner >

Wana's Steak and Chop HoAse
Served from 10 O'clock Noon '

.^ 11.50 F«r Plate * **'

Woodbrtdie W M 1 ' Woodbrtace, H. J.

• ' THaJTEICAL N1QMT sTVmaT JT»D*T K1OHT

t

Frederick H. Turner Go.
l b N JUiD

.REAL

"Are you Interested In buy-
Ing or renting a home, in Se-
waren? Several unusual op-
portunities at present,"

Fot Apfotatnents Pbone
W d b d V

, H. J.

rm. F. Murphy
SHEET METAL WORK
Tin .. Co»p«r - Sheet faro*
Root** A Hot Air Heaetas

W WEDGEWOOD AVE
Tel?Wooabrtdg« M>7KT-W

GEORGE R. MCRR1U

OITIL sWOKWIW

*. J.

Tel. Woodbridge M I 4 I

HEKRYJANSEN
ft ShwM M«Ul

Also PoMee Work
AJUnot iTRBBT

(Near White Chore*)
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SPEC'S TAXI
PHONE

Woodbridge

38 *
1M Mala WooArtdge

MS MAOUON
nvtn AMBOT

Paone P. A. « • • - t i l )
THOMAS MEACHAM

Manager

J. P. GERITY&CO.
Real Estate lninraac*

Private Sales, Appraisals, Kx-
p e r t Testimony, ILortgage
Loans, Business Brokerage,
Beonomlcal Management, ot
Property a Specialty

food* ft UtrtgtfM

93 Main Str*wt

Life, Fire, Burglars, Accident
and Health, Teams, .Boilers,
DrufitsU1, UMlores', Und-
tords', and Contractors' liabfl-
Ity, Marine. Tourist, faleanu
aid Transit Injaranoe. Aito-
mobile Fire ni Liability Com-
pantoe,.and Plate

OMITT BBILTXHO

•odbridf*

>VER cleaning givet the
proper c«r* to rugi. When they
lure free of dust and dirt, the
colon retain their brightness and
the aap stands up straight.
Hoover cleaning takes out all the

>.dirt. Its cleaning principle ti 1
~;*c»Dibiii»tion of'Keating, sweeping
"' and tuaioft cleaning, f ^

There ii no heavy cleaauaf WOr|_.
for you if you use the Hoover.
There are two modeli—tbt
larger size i« priced at $79.50 and
the smaller at $63.'5O. Hoover
tools which help to keep the houie
in spic and span conditioa arc
sold at additional cost. Termi
priwsare a i
cash prices.

^5 down and ̂ 5 a month

SERVICEPVBLIC

Attractive Lamps Efring Out
the Charm of Your Home h

LAMPS, properly »haded;' gfv£ the right light and at the same time
lend an attractive atmosphere .to rooftu. The new lamps are Well
designed, of attractive colors and materials, and have shades to cor-
respond. Some of the floor and table models hav<e two and three«lamps
which increase thr light and add immeasurably to your comfort when
working. Any lamp may1>e purchased of Public Serkice on the divided
payment plan, , , , . ' - i -,

Keep Mazda Lamps on Hanf
.- ;• Buy Them by the, Carton

•You save ten per jcent if you pur-
chase that way^and you save your-
self inconvenience fU>d discomfort.
When a Tamp is worn hut,% is apt
to go out without warning and.if
you have a supply on hand it is
only the work of a .moment to
change the light.

6 Ininpt (or*$UM
10 Umpi for $1JD .• ,
(nttorttd watU|c») ,•

TeUphone otdtrt gukkty jMfttf

PVBUC^g)SEHVICE
' • * • V ^ M T»*«faf *»<« Fri<Uy momicc at t i l »nd TuwJ^y «fte.-no«,i « 2, to hew t * i
ea nesM MMtfantat by Ada B ^ « S*»nti, &t*xot ot our Konw lit^nom-Vi Dr; attmemi
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sanity and not la the throe* of ^
ietim, then the sooner we think will
Ifttt country t^turn to^ normalcy.

EDITORIAL
CORRESPONDENCE

IsellD, N. J.
Novfenber I f 1930

NON-STOP FLYER

The Editor,
The Woodbrldge Leader,
Woodbridge. N, J.
Dear Sir;

From 19 U till now the American
people celebrated Arthttrtlee Day.
During the war many UkranUn men
fought under the American flag, b**

matter in these Ne»»ng In the Wilson Proclamation
matter in these ^fo ^ ^ ^ t 0 . free all lit-

giren to tie countries which. were under oon-
.. Corre»-,trol of .

from readers, expressing tries like Poland
on topic* of interest are'got free, but Ukraine-with

.„„, but no anonymous letters ;tion of over 4,000,000 was t<"tt°tten
«« il be publ i shed , -^^ about. Poland, a country that got

1 P U W W I W * - " ^ | f r M i , K i m n ( ! Ukrainian people tn
Wittdbrfctfr*, N. I,, Wed., Nov.IMeast Gailcla. Ukraine woqld like to

— Iget free lhe same as the other eoun-
" Urles did..

,WB HAVH TO fiN^G CP THI8 | _ All other countries are celebrating
IlKNT ANTJ BiWTHRJSR- BWBJHOI peace, but' Ukraine, which is under

,. with higher grade personnel!, j a p p e d armies and police force*
tyiitematlc training, more- Intelligent, \ Who destroy homes, schools, churches

and kill men, women ami children.
The war might hare ended in the

trenches but it did not end In the
countries of central Europe. The
countries that did not get free are
having a hard time, especially against
those countries that got free.

*• Yours truly,
Jacob Lamehak.

reasonable enforcement and regard
tor the rights of Individuals, a
changed public attitude toward Pro-
hibition would torelop", is the con-
viction ot a majority of the Wleker-
»ham ComulsslM, confidential re-
ports reveal. In the event you are
unacquainted wttn the purpose ot
the commission, which is to submit
its report to president Hboyer the
first of the year, the commission has
li«t:n studying Prohibition and its
effects.

' Reports -from Washington Indicate
that, although there In not unani-
mous approval by the entire group,

' the commission will recommend no m e n t R n d t h e p r M ,P n U t |on of a com-
rrohibition repeal or jmodtflcatlon, p B n y banner by the LadleT Auxiliary,
no 4 per cent beer and no national Among the. guests of honor were
Prohibition referenda by
ixntion.

la brief this

F. R. MAWBEY
NAMED CHIEF

OF FIRE CO.
(continued from Page 1)

Here IK Roy Ammpl, (Chicago
broker and World War flyer,
Knapped M he took off from Bar-
r*m InUnd, airport, New ,Iork,
bound for Panama on a non-frtop
flight. Amntel reached his goal
with hit glut tank almost empty-

state oon- Senator and Mrs. Arthur A. Quln», break into the Vulcan Detinning
Mayor William A. Ryan, Police Com-',company's plant at Sewaren,.around

THIEVES ENTER PLANT,
SCARED BY WATCHMAN
Evidently scared away by the

night watchman making his rounds,
thieves made their get-
r they had attempted to

y
Imlwloner Robert Sattler *nd Mrs.• ass according • to , a

«

member was founded
country.", that the.

as a ship CommHteeman and MM, Jacob Peterson, John Govelitz and Fred
Eighteenth Qniusam and Hugh W. Kelly, Leldner to investigate the break.

y
tet and dancing followed. Chief that fitted the storeroom lock.
Zehrer. was in charge of all arrange- watchman wia sirft».that

The

ments for the affair.
Voice !*ro(tperlty Return

The prophecy that prosperity

Amendment has hot had a fair trial! Musical entertainment was, provld- They found that someone had gained
• and should be given further time to M during the dinner hour taj a quar- entrance to the storeroom with a key

prove its efficacy to abolish drunk-
enness and its attendant evils.

Sciences to be Injected into en-
forcement. There is to bu no fur-
ther "brutal disregard of thê  rights

'was locked when the day shift went
off. *"

The thieves had succeeded tn get-
bound to return within the next few ting seven pigs of tin, weighing

, . , .. . . .,..„ _,. . „ months was voiced by Senator Quinn, about 75'pounds each out of the
of the Individual* . When a dry rfc,v;-ftt!(geraid and Mr. Kelly. Mr. storeroom. They were found by the
agont in his rambllngs stumbles i Kltagerald, former pastor of the officers about 20 feet from the room,

a still In a bootleggers home, |Methodist Church here who now o.c- where they had evidently been.

VDU.YOUBCAR

ihuru win be no gun-play. Rather,cupies a pastorate in Bayonne, called dropped
. ~in i ut u - . « - „ i& great part of the unemployment flight.

the agent will, as might be proper ! - I t*m t l o n
M %ByChological." "There]

under this proposed new regime, .re-j a r e m a n v o t the chronically unenv f i l l ? P D A D D l f
move, his hat and Inform the errant | ployed who are raising their voices ' | f j l j U I \ A D U / \ \ J
citizen that "we have discovered a for aid," the miniate*said.
still in. your cellar, Mr. Smith.! "If the country will tata
I'lease don't do it again." !<We 8 t r l v e i0 conquer and to save'—

Whereupon the recalcltraat boot- J we can lift ourselves out ot this de-
legger will bury his head in his jpresston." Senator Qulnn said.
handB and sob out his sham«, enter- Zenrw Gets Bodge
. . . . J . 4I . Father Myers presented the gifts
ing then upon a firm resolution to t 0 Mt_ a n d / M r K B r o w n . T h e £ , m .
"go and-eln no moce'V |pany members gave Mr. Brown a

The still will be dismantled—per- humidor and a military brush set.
;another rum maker reformed ;M r s- Brown was presented with a

n i l m 111 \\f\ \tf fti 1 I 1 * * t l U H V S H i

__ . ' I Mr. Bnown awarded the gold badge
This coutinuouB process will, within t 0 chief W r e r , Mrs. E. M. Sattler
a very short time, dry up the coun- made the presentation of the blue
try—think the, wtak.erSHAMites. a n d sold banner to the company on

The commission has done a won-i 1)e!)? l i oS the .Auxiliary.
, . . . . Ti. . , j The company appropriated 1300 at
derful job. It has analyzed
thing—except .the Dfloule
nil these United States.
Imps, never occurred to

By HAROLD a HOFFMAN
HtMe Oonmlsitoner-of Motor

VeWckM
XAIU. OMM teietjr Work

Notwithstanding occasicmal spella'
or discouragement, those"*tho are en-
Raged in safety work, the prerenUo*
of deaths and aocldents by motor
vehicles, are convinced that the only
euro lies In education and Im the de-
velopment of Inditidual realisation
of responsibility.

Krom 1922 to 1928 there wM a
very considerable Increase n the to1

autqmoble fatalities, growing fron
U.876 in 1932 to p4,911 in 1928)
For 1919 the Increase was even moi
startling, climbing clot* to J0.0O.

Yet this situation presents one
very significant, Tea encouraging
phase. During the period from 1922
to 1928, a safety educational pro-
gram was launched-in our public
schools and trort-1922 until the pres-
ent date there' has been a steady de-
cline In the ratio ot child fatalities
to the total percentage ot deaths in
the United SUtM, although there has
been a continuous upward trend in
adult fatalities.

OhlM Fatalities Drop •
Durng ttuvperod the increase in

adult fatalities has been 106.' per
cent, five times as great as the in-
crease In ch.tld fatalities. The ratio'
of child fatalities to the total fatali-
ties fell from J'.4 per cent in 1922 to
19.8 per cent In 1928. . i

Had the ratio of chid fatalities t<H
the total remained the. same during
the years 1923 to 1928 as in 1922,
that is, had they increased at th«-
same rate as adult fatalities, the
child deaths would have been great-
er by 9,748. " Thus there was a sav-
ing in child lives each year from
1923 to 1928, culminatiiii; in a lolai
of more than 3,00 In 192 8 atone.

The nation's tratic experts attn
bute the saving of the lives of the.-c
children to the teaching of wifetv In
our schools. It would be linn! in at-
tribute it to any other cause. 1> i I.A
saving of lives of nearly IO.IMIII, rt-
gardleas of the,cause, is one of tlit
few bright spots in the rather ui.
couraging mass'of accident sinn.t ĉ

Asks Child Insti-uctinii
The flgureB for New Jersey during

WATCH YOUR COAT AND HAT!

often comment upon. It is like re- latest report,-, is to prevent thefafiss J.
liglouB work. The men who rescue spread of tubamriosls by savlrfg thei t e n d < ! O t

r-QuiPaimer-QUlnby is snpcrln

, , ^ it i A new solarium and swlmn
of tuberculosis parents. It' 0 , h a v e r e c e n t i y been added to thi

prevent-nthers from getting down W M orsanijed on broad non-secUr-!bu[idings, whlsh can accommodate
land out. The ambulance clamoring Ian principles. Children between the;225 children..
! through the'streets attracts more at- ages of four and fourteen are admit--
Itention than educational work that ted without regard to race, creed or] Gasoline Shovel Burns
i helps make the ambulance needless color. MrB. Grover Cleveland was j A gasoline shorel, owned by H.
! We must continue to teach the numbered among the early directors. JMaurer & Son, was mysteriously
chldren to take an Interest in their i Bradley Martin is now president, j damaged by lire sometime between
errors, because through their mis- Marcus W. Marks, honorary presi-: Friday and Monday according to a re-
takes others may "suffer. Let us 'dent, Mrs. Henry Phlpps and Mrs. jport made at police headquarters at
shoulder-this work, realizing that If: Lewis 8. Thompson, vice presidents, 8.30 o'clock Monday morning-br
we succeed in reducing accidents, in !Dr. Alfred Hess, secretary and Alex- George Hoffnej, superintendent for

by the thieves 'In their ; practically the same-period, show by

That,
them.

every- the meeting Monday for the annual
make jjhlldren'H ChrlstBia.sj.pa.r.ty, The new

per- chief has. already begun preparations
I ..tor the jeiirly y^letide affair.

a rather startling coincidence that
the ratio of child fatalities has been
almost identical with that of the rate
during these same- years throughout
the United States. The figures show
that the effort of our school teachers
lias been worth while.

I We have a mighty task before us,
|notwithstanding.all our efforts. Five
i thousand of our boys and girls are
j still sacrificed each year.
I It 1B small consolation that the
{driver who causes this misery Bint
jcerely repents his carelessness. Even

preventing the loss of life or injury
to llmb.Aire improve character.

This movement already haB pre-
vented accidents. It has made boya
and girls more intelligent, more
keenly interested in the welfare of
others. It has Improved the moral
character of the American people. •

ander 9. Webb; treasurer. Adolph the company. The shovel was In the
J. Lewlsohn and Arthur
are Included among the

Brisbane |Maurer bank near, the Dunham bank
directors, on Upper Main street.

ONLY 5 MIDDLESEX
CHILDREN AT HOSPITAL

Keasbey School Has
I Near Perfect Attendance
; Keasbey School ran iced first in tbe

It may only, take a f e r c e n^Ke of attendance for the first
_. six wee(in of school according to an
inai treat- jairtiouncemtnt made today by Super-

meut, you see, was all wrong, when
it wus started ten years ago.. So it
will be no trouble at all to make a
nice, fresh Btart and get tl(e Job
done correctly,
hundred yeurs or so,

ment may. be right i""""f | j '" HT.'vbiM^ B.rtf(jm|| John H. Love. ;The
Wickershara and hlB co-workers, but schools aud their percentages a*e as
how about the patient? .follows: Keasbey, 99.6 Hopelawn,

Thi, country ,has .laved u W ^ j K S " 5. 'Vl^8*^!
what wo feel w^ proper\y texm the bridge, No. 1, 95.8; Fords,-No. 14,
"curue ot Prohibition" for ten years-. BM^toelin, No. 6, 95J; fort Real-
It has seen rotten corruption in the
agencies charged with enforcement;
is viewing with fear the cancer
lias generated-creeping into our o
homes; has surveyed ^vith trepida-
tion the rise to hold*o«rer ot the

OuUide this, at an equal distance all p i e d Chud's support through life is i Farmlngdale in this state and cares
around fqrm another sqaare with 12 i b u t ft paiiia,tlyfi and not a remedy fq* for children from both N̂ ew Yirk and
matches; just ai far away that me 8 u c h . miSfOrtune. To make, the driv- New JAsey. Owing to co-operation,
space between them cannot De!er v i e w t l l e b o d y o l the little tot he of county tuberculosis, associations,
spanned by a match. With two r j , a g de p r |v e ( i 0£ ii£e> a B has'been done jclioics and Boards of County Free-
matehea gnly, form a.flrm' bridgft l n a o m e cU[es, Is. to give him a hor-1 holders, a large number of New Jer-
from the outer to the inner square. I r l b ! e g e a r W lasting lesson, but';£ey children are maintained in Farm1-

• . . .(doesn't protect, the next child who'ingdale throughout* the year. Funds
Who was president of the umtea iartji l n t 0 t h e p a t n o ( another driv-'for this purpose1 are provided by the

States during the Mexican War? | e r a c a l . Freeholders. No sick children are
h

n, No. 6, 95J; fort ,Real
Colonia, 94.8; Wopdbrllge

tt

Prohibition and Prohibition en-
forcement have removed the 'coun-
try .farther from genuine I temper-

They have carried the search,

Form a square

Although during 1930 only five
children from' Middlesex County

a prison term will not bring life back jhave been cared for in the oldest
into those little bodies. Nor will any- ̂ reventorium in the world, accord-
thiag that those in authority can do iing to Mrs. J. J. Dunne, the local
have the desired effect once the blow I Seal Sale Chairman for the Tubercu-
haB fallen. - JIOBIS, League, says that for many

Making the driver of a. motor car [years this county was represented by
who has wantonly killed or maimed a greater number of children than
one of these children indemnify the'any other county in the state.
parents or contribute to" the crip- j The preventorlum is located' at

Flowers. . . . . .
OF SURPASSING BEAUTY <

To Make'More Joyous •
Your Thanksgifiiig Day

A WIDE SELECTION OP CDT FLOWERS AND POTTED
PLANTS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

. 546 RAHWAY AVENUE

Woodbridge Flower Shoppe
Phone 8-1222

What important ,iSur,opean nations.
remained neutral during the World
War? "

ra

, Brain teaser
Why is a schoolboy being flogged

like your er«T J

Oorrectly Bp«alcinff—
One at the glaring graramaUcal

errors is the «pllt infinitive. Say "I
personally trie* to do it." Ndt. "I
tried to personally do H."

F r e e h d r No si ch
Stresses Vajuo of EduOaton 'seat to the preventorium;-those sent

Of course there » nothng spectac- ]are frequently from homeR of |ar-
Ulur or very dramatic about a teacher ienla, affected with the disease,
sitting down with a lot of wild Organised In 1008
youngsters before her (every day." It
" ^ ^°f«thlng that the aewspapers

' " ^ ^

Organised In 1008
The purpose df the preventorium!

org.n^d in, 190|8, outlined lu its

ance.
for a true remedy backward.

*" And while you read this and at
the same time give thought to out.
unemployment

-that nex year
ment expects

situation, remember

Take, retherp, the prapltets,
who have spoken in the name'of the
Lord, for an example of suffering,
affliction, and of patience.

Behold, wel count them happy
which endure. Ye have beard of the
patience of Job, and have "seen the
end of the Lord; and the Lord is very

the federal govern- p l t l t u l- a™1*' *«»*« mercy.—James,
to spend twelve bll-; M r a n d Mrg* ^ j Livtngood, 'Jr,(

lion, nve hundred million dollars to of Main Btreet, are entertaining J. J.
enforce a thing tb>t peoply increas- jUvlngood, 3r., ot Reading, Pa.
ingly are demonstrating they don't
want and Won't have, .' \

That was shown quite egectlvely
November 4. It seems hlga^lirob-'
able that the same form of' malteVlal {
protest against federa^ tyranny will

' On this
Knoxville, Tenn

ianlwWy
W«8, the'siege of
began,,;

TtMl*r» 8kmsKp ,
Persons bom o» this day are suc-

cessful in flnaacial matters. • »:-

Answers
1. fiEow it* done
1. J a m t i i K.

Polk. . •
1. D ' t u n a r k ,

Norway, Sweden.
Th e Nethtrlands,
Spain and Swjtaer-
land. ,.

b. Because he Is » piipllundeT. the
lash.

You're the JUDGE
C

The P. h. and M. railroad yag hav- It did not flo any 'of the things ot
~g a stretch of new road.' "censirnc- 'wdtc.h Mr. Tlmm complained that it

lie utilized every Noveralfer 4 hence- d . D u r W the nroereBB of the work t h e y w e r e d o n * they were done by
forth , $*• D u r l n g t h e P « K « M « « o v°™ the construction cgmpany, an lnde-

If the Wlckerehani dommisslon's v'waa l l»0 M B* r y t 0 ra»lle B d 6 6 l > BX" pendent contractor,, whteh the « t hif the wickereuam Commission s c a V a t t 9 n i n a cwMn p l a c e n e a r the road had emplSyed to build that
reyommwHtetlOBt weelve J w • apprth-ftOBwiur Warron Tlmnr.—The 1 wsh jdrateh. t*-T»Hroad.—- - -
vai of tne ltejfubrtcan party, TUrie'earth was piled^ttp -areund there \n i ; • » . —^~—_-—;. : .*
<au be naught but a very interesting "• dammed up a small stream near j How1 Would you decide this
battle in Congress next year, where Jh e houlM!i: IV( i ^ l J? I M l ,M e l a t e r ^ u Mi* ̂ T * m " l d b e f° r*>

, , . ., ' . . from it. The water flooded the base- read the decision. *
the nearly equal pasty divijtfpn of mmt- or Timm's house and *ven a t - f " ;.*'-CiJE=i- >- -
power lias -Q. O. P. leaders In' fear, fected the foundation. . | The decision; • •••

We would like to see that battle. In addition to this toe camp of the , The court held with ihf .railroad.
We want to *ee this problem ot Pro- m e a wo' :k tne on. the construction .wus | Tlie Judge reasoned thus:
hihiH .hi . h J n.,i Z n *IIM- * l 8° "Cloned near Tlmm's house. I The general rule is that waWean
inbltion thiash^d out, even if pei i l lr .F i l u w 6 r e p e r m i t t e d t 0 accumulate Inaividual" or corporation contracts
<al heada must come off in the and soon malaria,'and other diseases with.another individual or corpora-
mi:lBe. ' • , / sprang up among the men and event- lion to- do a work that 1B not unlaw-

•The sooner the'United States U t t l l y D o t n Timm and Mrs. Tirom be- fur nor dangerous to, others, the work
,„ , l t *~ . . . came ill and remained so for several to be done according to the contrac-

aonaaons I U noorix ««8«isnea and r^eeks und had to be- taken care ot tor's own methods, the employer in
badly bujlt ship on. Which Us f t y * , $ relatives. ' • , • • , ' . . , ' .thatca>e Is not liable, to A b * a«8H-
ernment hopes to ca*ry liauor COB- '.At last Tlmm recovered and almost gence ot thfl* 'contractor• nor toll
trot by legislation to the shores ot t h e flr8t l m e b * , . w t l k ^ d n e went to agents. The railroad hare had sucp
success, hires itself a,real shipbulldv =T?|i^
er and conitructs, a'real ressel In the trial Ihcr

* w« l l^d ne went to a g s h railroad o e b
M*'*•*•«« Haitit the a contract, wtth the oonstruotlon flrm

, t »nd U there(oire could not b hlA«
t" the wrong! ot the other.ans

I

Wha* the" i
PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS

INSTITUTION ,
1$ Doing to Put

Money in Circulation

We had good architects, engineers and contractors, and
paid tor the best In materials. ' '

i < . ' - > * . • - ' • . , _ ' • • • .

/•' But the. Morgan explosion and other causes cracked some
ot our terra cotta and put top grtat a strain on our copper.

• The outer walls of our building became staiued. After
twelve years of use we have washed'1 the face 61 the
building, sxtred 50.4 holes and cut a groove 12$ feet long in
thfl1 terra cotta wall to Becr^rerthe edge*-of new and heavier
copper, and will have all exterior wood work pointed.

When that work is finished we will have a building be'tflr'
than ever, and wesalways thought tnere was none better in
Parth Ambpy. . . _.. ...' ... • _ " . . . . . . . ' '

THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
(1» Bank Which AUo»» Interest on Ou-tstaas AooounU

Our N«w CHRISTMAS CLUB wUl sow b« o p w
for m«ib»*thlp. CALL FOR PARTICULARS

FREE AUTO PARKING SPACE
n Kver'

IT
WOODBRIDGE

3 Day! Only — Thiir., Fri., - 28 - 29

The Supreme Thrill of Your Motion Picture Days

FEATURING

WALLACE BEERY
CHBSTBR1 MORRIS — l.KILA HYMAS - UBWIfl STONE

. SPECIAL MATINEE

THANKSGIVING DAY AT 2:36

Don't forget the
monster benefit

for the unem-
ployed On Monday,
Dec. 8th.
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DOPE CARRIER
HELD IN N. Y. IN

$11,000 B A I L
(continued from page one)

HUNDREDS ARE
EXPECTED AT

CHARITY BALI
(continued from .page one)

•job«." Be Mid that one place was
A "hrlck building on Pulton street."
The police believe that the "brick
imildiag" is without • doubt the
tore o( Louis R u t , which t u held

„,, on the night of November 13 bv
,hre« men with paint on their ficea.
u the time, M»» Iblcves heli i n Raci [

f t th i t f d

member of the Townahlp commltt*
haa expressed the opinion "that th
affair win be
pose

a suceMa «B the pa
i« worthwhile.1'

his wire at the point «f and
: the contents ot (He till. .
"MKKiwd P. At Robberfea

Taraot also admitted that he
with the gaag when U "spotUd"

,,veral drugstores .to Perth l a b o r .
Afl two drugstore in Perth Amboy
v-flro robbed* T»*OBU» and »1,010
worth of cocaine was found on Tfc,
uut it is bellered that the gang
,« connected with the "Joba" and the
Perth Amboy police are now Inter-
ested in the caM.

Tarant comes originally from Bal-
timore. He Is-as years old and an
habitual dope fiend. Captain Walsh . . . . — ,
fnd Sergeant Keating were unable Aw'Ph'Boehnt. John Ryan Jr., John!
mqueetio* him at great length " he | /»«*. 'Victor Duggan, Di«d Qert-
,* not in condition. Hia supply ot J,y' , J o n n C»?>P")n, Ittehael PUlto.

Mayor William A. Byan in spea
log ol the affair said recently:

"The Knlghls of Cojumbu* in th«
Township should be congratulate
tor {heir effort* in tutting over
Orel annual charity dance. It _ .
a lot of time to make a success of
this sort ot affair and eatth and ever;
member ot the %. 61 C> committee
has'given his time unstlntingly toi
the oause. It is up to the putV
now to appreciate their wort and at-'
tend the dmnee. We/must remember
that the proceeds aft to go to our
less fortunate brethren."

The committee in charge of
affair Is as follows: Lawrence Cain-

George, O'Bri&n
Oeorge Blanehard

Dwyer, Oeorge BriCton

<lop« has been Uken from him andhas been Uken from him and l ^ g,
police ahyajeians ate tryln*; to £ D d r e * D- ***mond,
him of the habit. He has beenI*'™/ H e n r " N e d e r »n|l

.ailing continuously for his "coke.
if Tarant. ia sentenced on the

charge of carrying concealed weap-
ons, under the Sulllran act alone, be
n-Ul get seven years and as he has
io answer for the Federal Narcotic
Ant violation it may be several years \
iM.fifnTTve" wTTT "be brought back to j
N'.w Jersey to answer charges here.!

WaUh, Keating Still Worttlng ~ j
In the meantime, Captain Walsh

: ,1(| S(>rK«tit Keating are working In |
i ]»• up the looeys ends of the case, j
Aspmlto sttll maintains his lnno-,
cento on the "highway robbery
dmri;e." even though identified by
i lie victim, Ben Lleb,- who picked
him out of the line-up as the man
•A hi) took I\*J>Xram *lll>1 l n brl>*') ***y

::lu in Port Reading while he was
.li'livt-nns grapes. He wag taken to
Nrw llrunswlrk to await action of
Mil Grand Jury as he has been com-1
nurd without bail by-Judge B. W. \

\'mf.'l Palara was released in!
ti 'ion' hall on the charge of carfy-

weapons.

horn.

P ,
Witting, Michael Conle,

* Uwrence
Ein-

$2 Payments on $25 Car
Bring Trouble to Driver

A |2G car on which lie ft'pay-,
Ing f2 a week made plenty of

trouble for William .Hodge, 20.
colored, an auto mechanic of
189 Fayette street, Perth Am-
boy, who was trralgced beforn
Poltce Judge B". W. Vogel Tuee-

1 day morning on the charge of
driving a car without a drivers
license. Hodge was fined IS
and costB.

~Hodge was arrested by Ser-
Betr-i^mwiis- Muutlay paT-

The D i ; After—

I
itojarr or
A E W U . tt)CA

StsteriyLm
jwf taefrte is

KIT"::::: i9
CHAMP'S MENTOR

Hond*;
An important bualnesa meeting.of Dwanub

ourt • Mercedes, Catholic Daughters I"****
f America, will be Jield Thursday
ventng, December 4, at the Coluro- D*««aib<r"i
Ian Club on Main street. All metn-

urgeatly requested to at-
D*e(inh«r 6

TO START DEC. 6

T< )\V NKHIP UIRL MIHSINti

Miki' Uuerno, of Holly street, in
• >• HuKatAan Heights Bection of tae
Townghip, reported to Patrolman J.
Mi>kfinsky Sunday n(ght that hia,

Louise, age 16, haa been
from home for over a week.

Mr Guerno could give no reason for
1 IT disappearance.

KOR RlfflT

ternoon when he got mixed up
vMille trying to make a left turn
from Green street into Amboy
avenue. When the Sergeant
questioned Hodge he found that
he had no driver's license and
that his car was Improperly
registered.

"This certainly Is a wonder-
ful age," declared the judge.
"A man making the immense
sum of twelve dollars a week
tiud» it necessary to own a, car.
My advice to you* young, .man Is
to let your tour dollars drop and
let the owner take the car back.
Remember, you are not to drive
again until you have the neieR-
sary license and registration." '

LB88ON8 IN FRBKCH
Miss Estelle de P. Dlxon. ot 102

very nice rooms, enclosed ,Main street, wilt give practical les-
. all Improvemeits, dn -Green koas in French for adults on Tuesday

T e l e p h o n e Woodbrldge and Friday mornings. Telephone
Woodbridge 8-0887

"Heinle" Benkert

j To date twelve games have been
Scheduled b y Faculty Manager
Stephen S. Werlock for the 1930-
1931 basketball season ot the Wood-

j bridge High School. The Barronites
will, meet many of their traditional

i rivals Including Oarteret, Princeton,
| St. Mary's, Freehold and Leonardo,
; The' new opponenta on the schedule
Include Neptune, Keyport, Metuchen
and Long Branch. .

| Practice will begin in earnest af-
,ter the St. Mary's game tomorrow.
Several practice sessions have been
held and practice games have been
held between the classes.

j The tentative schedule is as fol-
• l o w s : * ••

December 6, Keyport at Keyport
December 16, Neptune at Neptune
January 9, Leonardo at Wood

bridge.
January 13, Freehold at Wood

Sords Points
Fonwr lriih PIt/er Rldtet Coait School

to Big Time Football • BySWAi

The coach ot the victorious Red,
and Black eleven is 4 graduate of bridge.
Rutgers University where he starred! January 20, Keyport at Wood
in football. He'entered Rutgers In .bridge.
the fall of 1921 from the South Side February 3, Metuchen at Me-
High School, Newajk. • jtuchen.

At that time freshmen -were *V- February 6. Leonardo at Leonardo,
lowed to play varsity football «lnd : February 10. S t Mary's at Wood-
Benkert easily won the halfback's ; bridge.
position which he held until gradua- February 13, Carteret at Wood-
tion In 1925.* brfdg*. •

February 21, Long Branch atHe was a teammate of Homer
Hazel, famoulKall-Amerlcan football
star. BenkertNpas. placed on all-
American teams tr^rere i l experts
and In 1923 he fecelved honorable
mention from Walter Camp.

Woodbrldge. y
February 24, Princeten at Prince-

ton.
March

bridge.'
3, .Metucheo. at Wodo-

BARGAINS GALORE!
IN OUR

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE OF

I-LES FWKJUAVI

% UJH<â  A Mit iV HERE
'TM6. TAR OUT OP

L I CAlO<Ser M
H»W HAO I t GDMlO'

y cuorr
A PRETTY JOB

'«

Remember^-—
OUR THEME SONG

or Tuned to Xour Satisfaction

1928 STLDEBAKER DICTATOR
, SEDAN ..,.r...'l..: ,„ :

1929 FORD
ROADSTER . ' :... ....>

1929 FORD ROADSTER
6 WIRE WHEELS .,

1929 FORD
TUDOR ' .,~.....-t...l

1929PONT1AC
• CABRlOtBT :rt .-^'" '"'

,-.\

I
1926 DODGE

SEDAN :...•„:.

1928 MAXWELL
SEDAN..: r:.......

1929 CHEVROLET
COUPE :..L1...

1927 LANDAU '
SEDAN.4^'.'....

W28 CHEVROLET IAHOA« *

,...._,..,,

I

SEDAN
1928 GRAHAM!

PANEL r _.....
1928 WHIPPET

COACH _*

1928 ESSEX COACH
R. S. .......„;

5275
i

LIBERAL TIME PAYMENTS
• ' . V ^ ' " " ' — = - - " • ' . - •

, rjly ,IAOK SOBDS
Cenoal Press Sports Altint

In other aections of the nation where football tans, absorbed
In the doings of the Big Ten, the Southern Conference and eastern

' elevens, pay acant attention to doings on the Pacific Coast, the
impression is that there are but three really major teams in
California.. . ( . . • " ' ~~ •

But there are fglir. Your Pacific coast friends have known
that for several years; The fourth is St.* Mary's. .
, Under Coach Slip Madigan, St. Mary'tf baa within the lwt few
years become a feared foe of the.,old trio—California, Stanford

and Southern CaliforjU*. . '
Though not i member of thQ- Pacific Coast conference, St,

, Mary'B a^hetee-'to'lls rules, Just a» Notre Dame follows the rules
of ths-Western conUience to which it o«a«.nff.8iUfluoe, .

. When Slip Madlgan came from Kotti Dame to fit- Mary's
in 1921, the school bad'but 70. st^deit# an< Was housed in one
building In downtown Oakland. Now tt la a power In coast foot-
ball and l a s Its own group ot bulldinn and campus In Momga

- T»Hey, 15 miles' from Oakland. ' "• ' / • '
In 1917" Bt. Mary's produced- the gnat Larry Betteneourt'

and this year Stud Stennett has been a sensation, Stewwtt's ptay
In the g«ue In New York against Hordh*m drejr attention of east-
ern experts to the calibre of football as nerfornttd by Madltan'i
.men. . . . . '. • • '"• \ >

' This season St. Mary's, lost but one tame, to, California, and
broke the winning streak of a great JN>rdham «Jeven.

By VUU)

W. H. S. Football Schedule

EXCHANGE
PRIVILEGE;

THE TRADt MARK
,THAT GUARANTEES
A SQUARE DEAL.

Data
Stfpt
Oct.
Dct
Oct.
Oct
Oct. .
N<J*^
Nov.

If you do not like the
car you buy you (»«y •*:
change it without l o "
within one w«jk After
purchase date. to\irteou>
And efficient treatment
and above all a square

* -.

• Opponent
26 Princeton High.
4 Ro^llf
11 Union
18 Sarteret

Freehold

Whwe)
PUyed

— Away
.... Home

Away
Home
Home

SCOT*
W.H.3. Opp.

6
7

13
27
43

Keep
Fit!

31 Leonardo Away 12
j*% Open ;.... J. „'.
15 North Plainfield ..-. ^ Away 6
27 St. Mary's* (Perth Ambojr) Away
Total Scores to Date : '114 32

FAVETTE

(HM>H 'Ul •
-703

MART
E £7D3 PERTH AMBOY

AU Title* Gu*r«nt«wd

Dorsey Motors^
AUTHOKIZKD

I N C O R P O R A T E D

DISTRIBUTORS

lUpl; & Fajrette Sti. PHONE
% i 0 0 Ferth ABiboy

Regular exercise and
healthlu| recreation
will keep you phyti-
cally and mentally,
"on your toes"

BOWLING
is the ideal indoor
sport for , men and

women of all ages

PERTH AMBOY
RECREATION

the Ladle* Bowl?

MAKKHT, COB. MAAUON
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Retmblleation of

HUMS news and edltori-
* ' •» al matter In the**

sanity and not In the throes of |
fclstn ,• then the Moiw we think will

ift Mtiatry return to nortanloy.

EDITORIAL
CORRESPONDENCE

Iselin, N. j .
NovrtnW 1«\ 1930

TheEditor,
The Woodfarldge Leader,
Woodbrldge, N. J. •
Dear Sir:

From 19lit till now the American
people celebrated Anfttttlee Day.
During the war many OkrHnian men
fought under the American flag, be-
llering In the Wllioo Proclamatloti

t t lihti to f e e all lit

NON-STOP FLYER

columns to per- that they were lighting to free all lit
ffllttwTprovlded credit is givefi to tl* eountrtee whtth

ho- Woodbrldge Ueadar. Corre*, trol. of large nations.
vondenco from readers, , expressing tries like. Poland tnd C i - - - - - , - .

on topics of interest are > t free, but Ukraine with a nopula
but no tnonytnous lett«ts|tlon of ever 4,000,000 was forgotten<ted

« il be published.
: /

H. J., Wed* not. *6

00 wa g
about. Poland, a country tt>at got
free, li killing Ukrainian people In
east Gallcla. Ukralne"wpuld lHce to
get free the game as the other coun-

dI tries did.
WK HAVH TO BtttflG t P .THIS j .^U^s^tlrirtWP* • « celebrating
HKXT AN» BATteRKB BOTflSOT Pisoutheaaterly line efjttcn li[• under

. „ jPiuc a distance of 6«rom the fully
With higher grade personnel!, LJj$ w | ; a n d faty-two U™ toreet

•ystematlc training, more Intelligent. J^th- (;9i,42) feej to tbe^hurches
reasonable enforcement and regard ~"
for the rights ' of Individuate, .a
changed public attitude toward Pro-
hibition would ttorelop'V 1» the con-

aerly line of Woodbrldge Attain,
•said, and the point or placein the

UINMNG. r' - \the*
celng

d
g

csd to
the
the

viction of a majority of th« Wlcker-
r'e-

al. Inytnto event yflu are
4th the purpose of

(he eo^5ffWtn\ "which is to submit
its report to President Hoover the
first of the year, the commission has
betn- studying Prohibition and its
effects.* -

Reports from Washington Indicate
thai, although there la not unani-
mous approval by the entire group,,
the commission will recommend no
Prohibition repeal or modification,
no 4 per cent beer and no national
Prohibition referenda by state con-
vention.

lu brief this, "fact finding" "body
of men is expected, to tfcll the United
States ot America, Which you will re-1
member was founded aB a "tree I
country",' that the Eighteenth f

\
same premises codwhe
said Josephine Oaltove

Ideed from the Rainbow Invest-^
bt Corporation. ;ri,
•ecree amounting to approii
eiy 16.400.
ogetder with all and singular i

I rights, privileges, hereditaments LEA1

j appU««n»TiceB thereunio be,-'"""
';lng or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

J GOLDBERGER',
.68 Solicitor.
7- l ly2»-(4t . )

Hero It* Roy Ammel, Chicago
broker and World War five*,

an he too

TT It TALLBY,

VDU.YOUBOffi
WDTHf.

MWLSTC

noridcin
Omrtvner

By HAROLD O. HOFFMAJ*
8tmt« Ootwnlaefciwr o f Motor

XXIII. Child 0*fe4jr Work
Notwithstanding occasional spell*

or discouragement, those who are en-
Raged In safety work, tWa prerenUOi
of deaths and accidents by motor
vehicles, are convinced that the only
cure lies In education and In the de-
velopment ot individual realisation
of responsibility. ,

From 1922 to 1(28 there was a
very considerable Increase n the total
automoble rfalallties, growing from
13.6T6 In m i to D4.»U in 1928.
For 1929 the increase was even more
startling, climbing close to 30,00.

Yet this situation presents one
very significant, very encouraging
phase. During the period trom 1923
to 1928, •> safety educational pro-

our public

Sheriff.

« r a m W M l»wuwh«d In
' > - » - — • • -

line «r Fleme Street with I BLOCK t-D
Hb • y t

7,
ume Btreet ronyre-n u> » « - - "•
ortheest corner of lot No. 14: tbweeArtlwut
outlwrhr to the second

hundred feet to a point In the
"' * nd the

sad
ree for Fourth

NiNO.
lamountlnc to

BLOCK g-r
171-173 Joseph Kanleh 417.18

Anthony Orote-
1M.87

131-ia M.J . MeCabe .
|U» Barbara BotH . . .

Num- 131-110 John Kramer .
301-304 John rarkus .
JIO Paul Ne«nata

»-•

7B.7S

m.n
1M.TO

w.ai
«.n

117.43
2U2U.»
801.81

tfthS'offlcVu-M Steve «utth .
of Middlesex. V Katnerlne Mug

MS. file No. 88 Peter Dslelk
said premises Ming more particularly
-ibed aa follows: „ _
UtNNINO at a pUnt In the flmitb-v
line ot Trento Street distant gjsat- 48 1=—
three hundred and eighty feet Trom J ^ * * " " - f t = ,..;
corner formed by t ie Intersection BJ-W 1-4 of tl Peter
he Southerly line of Ti^nto Street NtatJeo . . . . . . . . j . .
the Easterly line of Correja Avenue; E. Side of 17-88 Luigl

« (1) Ea-tirly along the SouUierlyI Pennelll
of Trento 8treil seventy feet: thence BI
8outh*rly an? at right angles to M Frank .Klonwi
to street one hundred feet to the

(heut corner of lot No. 87; thence . „ „ . . .
Winterly and parallel to Trento 8treet; Bharsla'
nty Fe«t: to the southeast' corner of
No. 31; thence (4> Northerly and 36-36 Steve
iiel to th« secead course one hun-, • - —
feet to the Southerly line of Trento («M3 Acres) Laura

let and tha Point and Piste of B»-1' Hlbbard •v.j.— 'i'".
NtNfl ' I BMMJK 8-,
mN - - i-a Charles BtsurwXd

14LM
Wit

10W.S1
«7

us.8t
mis

3U.01

114.11

134.75

, « J 21

'scree tor Fifth Parcel amounting, to
oxlmately 13,845.00.

13 CbartM Btsurwald
l-t taura Hlbbard . . .

. .utether with all and singular the 10-11 Joseph P,.Ryan
V ^ g V t r l l e j a s . h j ^ t t - e n U _an« as- I}-!* laura Hlbbard .

Ufcreuntoraa
LEISS.

belonging

* • • « 40006

4tt).40

o».4(i
aa.it
M.T7
41.01

MM

138.42
U-Jl-12-ia—4t.

Solicitors.

' VLUMBINQ WOBK.
ELECTRIC WORK.
Bids must be rendered

JI-ll-U—*t.
Solicitor.

—LKGAL ADVBSTISKNEMT-

- L B O A L ADVKBTISXHEMT—

IN CHANCBRT
tween
LOAN

1 SHERIFF'S SALE
t>DLESXX OOUNTt ClhCUTt COURT

'LEO BLONM, Cmplainant

SHERIFF'S SALE
NBW JBRiEY-Be-

dClCJUrr 0 3 A L L { Bids must be rendered aeparately,
IN CHANCKRT OF NBW JBR8BT—B«- «pm»nj»d by a certifled check uj>on a Na-

tween SWPU! REALTr COMPANTf, a Uoa«F»SUt; Buk, drawn to {he Order
t l C S S j t and AR of "Th» Board of Education of the Town-corpontion,

THUR FRANDE
Fl Fa for sale
dated October 39. 1980. , L
By virtue ot the above stated writ to

me directed aitd delivered. I will expose
kateat public vendue on

, a Uoa«F»SUt; Buk, drawn to {he Orde
jnant, and AR- of "Th» Board of Education of the Town

Tet al.. Defendant*, ahlp of Woodbridge", la the various
mortgaged premises amouata, a* toumsT-;

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 16,000.00
HBATINQ h VBNTILAT1NO »,000.00
PLUMBINQ WORK &000.00
ELECTRIC. WORK »l,O00.00

1-1 Laura- Hibbard .
«-at Laura Hlbbaril .
3M1 Law* Hlbbard
i r BtfiCKS-HH

HtbbH

14,61

77.»
M.S3

—LBQAL ADVBWhsWMWNIV- »*•»*<« «ft*K*

TAX M M

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOB

SBCTIONB)

W41

1-4 Laura Hlbbard . . .

7-14 Laura Klbbere . . . .
16-33 Laura Rlbbard . .

Laurm-Hlbber* . .
- BLOCK i

41.17
t\ aa

Fa for sale of mortgaged premises dated | At
October 81, WO.
By vlrtue-n* the above

on

two
AND THIR

o'clock Btaadard

HUNDRED

Time

8BVBN- bln«S't»raBCUm»l b.dder or'bidd.™ to TM D ejje-t. . ^ ^ „ t w . r d e d t 0 h l M o r

NOTICE IB HBRBBT OIVBN that the ! i - | L*ur« Hlbbard
of Taxes of the t Laura Hlbbardundersii

the

F

dated
DAY OF DECSIC

I AND TH
\ t two o'clock in the
day in the Sheriffs Office in
New Brunswick, N. J.

afternoon ot the said day at the Sheriff's
stated writ to ' Offloe in the City of New Brunswick.

I will expose N. J.
I All the following lota, tracts or parcels

NTT-FOURTH 'of land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, sltutts, lying and being

I in the Township Ot Woodbrldge, In the

wddtr or t0 hlM or

mtb.-Co«nty of

J. r M
M 4 l n

NHfETBEN

o'clock
ot

Amendmunt hae not had a fair trial
and should be given further Ume to
i>ruve itt) efficacy to abolish drunk-
onncsB'nnd its attendant evils.

Science Is to be injected into en-
lorcement. There is to be no fur-
ther "brutal disregard ot the rights
ul the individuals"; When a dry
ageut- la bis rambllugs Btumbies
ncroaa a still in & bootleggers home,
ilitre wilt be no gun-play. Rather'

I,
City 01

Time
at

lew

in scribed, situate, lying and being In. the
Township of WoOubridge Fff the County
ot Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as lot Nos.
• parcel one (1) two (2), three (S>. in block ITSJ

msr 4 I * ( I > i U # D b l T

of said County of Middlesex and State of

^ y I BEING Known and designated as build-
Ing and Lots numbers 740 and 741. frunt-
Ing on the Southerly line of Aveni'l
ijtreet, as shown on a map entitled,
'Map of Avenel Park, Section 1. Wootl-

ondge Township, Middlesex County, N.
J., owned and developed by the Maple

WbodbridtVN;T. n>eln* descrlbfd by lot and block number I BLOCK U-A
THE BOARD RESERVES THB RIGHT .as shown on the Township Assessment 4.5 Joseph Rehovltch . 1QLM

TO RBJBCT ANY OR ALL BIDS. Map, add In accordance With the last U i j m Joseph Demeter , 18.20
SIGNED: BOARD OF EDUCATION duplicate giving the owner's name as 30 Uoyi ^, Johnson . . . IJa

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOK 'shown on the last tax duplicate, together 31 Lloyd P. Johnson . . 1S4.43
BT: M. H. Clum. President, with the total amount due thereon as eon-1 BLOCK IS-B
Fords, New Jersey. , Iputed to July 1, 1880. i'l-t Stephen SuUh . . . . . .Um.1t
F. C, Bul*n, District Clerk, Said respective parcels of land will pe .38-21 Marion Anderson 366.90
Woodbrtdge. Sew Jerssy. ~ " t o _ n » t a _ _ t h e _ « o u n U . severally B L 0 C K M^J

Realty Co.. 216 Smith Street,, Perth Am-

lying an
dbid

St
being

in

"Map entft'ied "Map of Berkley Ter-;boy. 'N, J., surveyed and mapped by

TLXt £ i " f i C'k ' "* **" "
at a point on the South

^ opther with all

to

and
:dll

H
lots »re known

-,ed on said map as L(ijM*|iC*Y* (e

the agent will, as might be proper |L^ty'amounting to approaimate
under this proposed new regime,, re- j !*^ i e r ^ ^ M a i guuuUr the
move hia hat and inform thp errant ,iits, privHeces, hereditaments and ap-!

. ienancea thereunto beltaltfna* or in
citizen that "we have discovered a :^ , M appertalnl»r __ Z\?J—.. \

slncular, the'line of Pennsylvania Avenue aa shon-n ov.
and ap- jssid map; thence running Southerly. HI'IDR

the Easterly line of lot No.' 742 and at
right angles to said Avenel Street, 123.01
.feet to a point; thenot running Easterly.

"•

[ARC M. GANNON.
Sheriff.

Solicitor. .

.-. 3t-36 Nelson
Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on , Tunnlcllff

" ten

88.78

48.85

«.«r>
t».u

46.03
* . U
KM
45,14
tt
4S.M
t.U

Jt.83

required to furnish a satisfactory bond In the 8th day of December, 1980, - . .-.., (
the full amount** the eftntract price, for, o'clock. In the morning, Bestwn Standard D r , t ( ) ,y Bros,
each, class of work. |Tlme, to satisfy municipal liens now In ar- ™ " """•

labor employed, as far

|Tl
rear*.

BLOCK,*-A

BLOCK B>

11-21-28-at

.—LBOAL ADVKBTI8BMBNT—

SHERIFF'S SALE

chargeable against the same on said first
day of July/iaso, as computed in said list
together with Interest on said amount
trom said first day of July to the date of
sale, and the' costs, of sale. In a supple-

• mental column Is shown the' estimated1 payment required to-avoid sal*.
IN CHANCBRT OF NBW JBRSET-Be-1 Said parcels will be sold In fee to such

tween "TUB CASINO BUILDING AND persons aa will purchase the same, subject
LOAN ASSOCIATION of Newark, New to redemption at the lowest rate of tnter-
Jeraey," a corporation, Complainant, vs. eat. but not exceeding eight per cent, per
"RADIO ASSOCIATES," et al*.. De- annum,
fehdonts. s>*Fa for sale of mortgaged
piemljsta dated October 21. US0.

Said sales will be subject only to mu-

••y virtue of the above stated writ to including
nidpal liens accrulni after July 1, 1930.

confirmed after
directed and dellyered, I will expose ;tbat data MdlSJOtates, and1 toMLhe right

SEVENTEBNTH

—LKOAL AUVEBTlSEHEMT—

along the Northerly line of lot No. 739
and parallel -with the said Avenel Street,
80 feet to.a point; thence running North; —
erltr along the said .Westerly line of 'afternoon of the said day at the Sheriffs
Pennsylvania Avenue, 100 feet to a point offlol . . . . . . -

to sale at public vsndue
WEDNESDAY, THK

•MX Ok' DECEMBER. NINETEEN
- HUNDRED AND THIRTY

At two o'clock Standard Time in the

3-4 Joseph Huda 9.S2
BLOCK u-r

3-4 Anker Christiansen - 100.74

OLtl
U.00

1*1X80

1061.21
J74.W

11.53

2 John Hohol
BLOCK t«

BLOCK U-C
88S.H «8^4.

BLOC
28 Cltliens Building

Loan Assn
11-32 John Zelu

1.87
luskMtes . 143.64
BLOCK IS-B

11 'Christian Nlelson . J ' 9.02
12 Christian Nlelson . . 7.87
W. S ft. IS Christian Nlel-

' 1.80
BLOCK U-E

193
148.54

11.28
10.10

5.85

of interested parties to redeem within the i , to
time fixed by law.

J John Bllka
BUka

C.

UNA AND SLONIM,
1.80 ' "

4-16-B-4t-
8oltcit«rv

-LEOAL ADVItBTISWaiNT-

IN ©HANCERY OF-MBW* WRSBT-Et-
tween THS PB»PI,B»BUILDINO AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION of Perth Amboy,
a cbrporaUon.- Comptalnaitt', and,
LIAM P. MERRKLb, e t UX., et

itill In your
I'lea ae don't do it again."

Whereupon the recalcitrant boot-
legger will bury Ms head in his
hands and sob o-ut his shame, enter-
ing then upon a firm resolution to
•eo-andainno more". j w J K R 8 B T S U P R B M B C 0 U R T „

Tlie still w411 be dismantled—per- ferth Amboy National Bank, a corpora- f0 . a j e at'nubTic vendue" on
hups—; another rum maker reformed i
ulinultanc^UBly and all will be well.

SHERIFF'S SALE

.... the Southerly line of Avenel Street;
thence running Westerly along the South-
erly line of Avenel Street, 64.27 feet to
»•- —-*--• - - \—•--- - • t>._i—1_— B o u n d e d

— j on the
West by lot

Pennsylvania

approximately

SHER1FPSMI* , ? f i - f T i S :
South

it als
fendants. __.v
premlseit dated October 10. 1830.
By virtue of the above stated writ
• " " and delivered, - '"

in, the City 0! New Brunswick,

All the following tract OB parcels of
land and premises hereinafter particularly

- " - and being in the
tn the County

New Jersey,
U b

. _ ,„ l<>- anywise appertaining.
I will expose \ ' . BERNARD M. GANNON,oy George M. Valentine,

1 for sale of premise*
Ated AugUBt 22, l»80.v

— . , • . . I j virtue of the above stated writ to
This continuous • process will, within n directed and delivered, I will expose

a, very short time, dW up the coun- r » | | r ^ P".""8 .yS-11-3-"?-0".
the WickeVSHAMltes. 'JEl . . . . ^ m _ _

. .„ t AND TfflRTY
has done a w o n - n o'clock In "

try—think
The commission

At two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day fn the Sheriff's Office in the City of

flmvKN- New Brunswick, N. J.
^ - All the following tract or' parcel of land

and premises hereinafter particularly de-

DAVID MANDEL,
429.83 Solicitor.
ll-U-12-6—4t

Sheriff.

LARSON,
CeUeetor.

BUa
14 Kmll Koyen . . . . . . . . . .
r> Emll Koyen

BLOCK 1

«.8»
1.87

S.TS

described, situate,
Township of Woe
of UiddleMx and
or sudfepvoela the
ssry plHuafit to:
order and aa by I

e*
TTff the
said writ. the*«rini ot

directed, that, is ,_ ..,-^.
: NUMSKR'tWB

BSGINNtNG at A jpotnt on the North-
erly lids et Trtnto Street distant West-
erly four Hundred and seventy feet from
the corner formed by the Intersection ot

8S-88 Bdlth _
87-68 Edith Ueb
S&-88 Edith Lleb

line Trento Street with

derful job. It has analysed every- Office
J.

the City of , and State of New Jersey,
known and designated as

meut, you Bee, was ail Wrong, when
it was started ten yoars ago. So It
will be-no trouble at all to make a
nice,, fresh start and get the job
dune correctly. It may only take a
hundred yeurs or BO. That treat-:

jvi Sampson
'at" fit* and sub-divided by' Mason *SmUh. rtvll

£.„ at I Engineers, Perth Amboy, N. J., July 7,

—LEGAL ADVtaXISBMENT— ,

SHERIFF'^SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW"JERSEY—Be-

tween GIUSEPPE HAfeOIABSO ana
CARHSIA UARGIASBOi Ws wtfe, Com-

SlalnanU. and LIBORIO DIGRADO and
IH8EPPA DlGRADQ^^ui wife. De

F f l f tfendanta. Pi Fa for' sale of mortgaged
emlses dated October, tl. 1830. -

virtue of the above stated writ
TenvTred. T

dS

to
expose

the Northerly .
the Westerly line of Wilson Avenue;
Uwuce running U) Northerly ftnd «t right,
angles to Trento Street one handred feet
to the Northwest corner of lot No.' 6;
thence (3) Westerly and parallel to Tren-
to Street one hundred and two feet and
Bixty-uix one-bundredtha Of a foot to the
Northwest corner of lot No. I; thence (3)
Southerly and ̂ parallel to the first course
one hundred f«et to tne Northerly line ot
Yrento Street; thence 14)• Easterly along
the .Northerly fine of Trento Street one
hundred and two feet and eight one-hun-
dredlhs ot a tout to the Folnl and Place
at BSGlNNINll;' '•

BbliNU lots number 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5
on Block 442-F on a Map of Iselin, Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey owned by Radio Associates, »ur-

69-91 Edith Lieb
92 Edith Lleb

93-117 Bdlth Lieb

t
118-U9 Edith Lleb
130-31 Sarah FeMman
1M-1M Bdltft Ueb r . .

BLOCK S-C
145-47 Bdith Lleb / . . . . 381.86

148 Edith Lleb
149-169 Edith LieD

170-71 Bdith Lieb ..
172-73 Olga Sorenson ..

178-1W Edith Lleb . . . .

40 Benj. HoroihU
>S6 Arthur Grundman

257-2S0 Benj, Horewttx

id»thSncreiMS y l lne.ot New Brun8wickTAvenue""Uo7
S th Prth Ab

w c k U o 7
" .the Perth Amboy and

Office in the r City of
N. J,

All that certain tract or
and premises, hereinafter

for first parcel amounting to ap-

'• J™ ™
k HARKtfS,

13-5-4t

liow about the patient?
This country has slaved under '(J J."

what we feel we properly term tbe btj^ri W t t h

"cur»e of ProhibiUon" for ten years. "
• It has see,n rotten corruption in the
agencies charged with enforcement;
is viewing with tear ,t'tW>"c1an«er it i (̂ •*.
has generated creeping Into our' own
homes; bus surveyed with trepida-
tion the rise to hold poirer of the
jjangater: •

Prohibition and Prohibition en-
forcement have removed the c°un-j !**&£

• Uy farther from genuine temper-|i JP»
ance.

•!

thence west- ,«•». a t "B" «k*Mp <** said weste>- bribed situate"wS
™ the PSMI'lLIi^"!.1"'"! * t r e e l o n* h u n d r e d «<> JTvwnrtlp of WooSbrld

jHwnr, panuei
one hundred and 1

GANNON,
flberis.

tonce <4) North- jthe Township of Wi
y side et Una iey; property of Mti

Bmnawlck. NUMBER TWO
« u n .cm KNOWN and designated aa lots num-

I of land ber %*• & block 443-A on a certain, map
ilarly de- sntitled May of Ausonla Manor, Iselin,
k in the N e w Jersey, Woodbridge Township, Mid-

In the County dlesex County, New Jersey, and owned by
' New Jerasv. iR>dlo Associates, Inc., surveyed and
•ted ,amT de- In»PI*d Pv Larson * Fox, C. E., 17S
"Map of Rah- ^uui Street, Perth Amboy, New Jersey

. . . .„ . . . . , U.TO .„ the "Middlesex WUh map was nled in the office of the
v cfirFs Offlce. and also on a Map ; g w k J [ | E . Countyot Middlesex August
'• « - - • - - ^a.^otB, in'8Q, iaai,<aa MabraflUNo. 678. saldprem-

ê r Jw- !<ses being moiif1 particularly described]as

Attoraeya.

ADVKBTISKBUSaT-

SHERIFFS SALE
CHANCERY OF NBW JER3BT-Be-
veen ROSE KOHLER, et vlr. Com-

coun-1 Ulnanta, and FIRDFINNTja BT*1 0ND330N, et ux., et «ls., DefendanU.
t0T sale of morticed

^ . ^ s t a t e d writ
1

to

genuine temper-
They have carried the search

his parents! Mr, and Mrs, ?
John Strome, ot Wedgewood avenue, wBDNBabAVV" THB~ {SrvETNTEBNTH
Sunday.' 1 DAY O F DECEMBER, NINETEEN.

1 , HUNDRED AND THntTY
twe o'clock In the afternoon of the

John Speak, of-Erfgar street,

erly atong tfie saial^esteTirsldiTot I 4 M wy; propTrty of MtcbaTT^eone. and follows:
Street, thlrty-flve (SS) feet to tne point 'known is the RabwayHeiChtsT surveyed BEGINNING «t a point in the North
•rplace of beginning. *" .SSwVFS.kBn l t t t *!$!**, NewTYer- erly U « of TrWlo afreet dlstut Baster-.
M^SSl2f? amounting to- approximately leey. filed July 6th., ifWee Lots in Block* •* lour

K
huS?™ l* l *••* ,tton. ^ * t?TMr

18.800.00. . ' , as follows; •••-' ( iformed by the Intersection or the North-
.Together with all and slngulai-, thej LotvNos. 466 to 470, both Inclusive, erly line of Treato Street with the East-

rights, privileges, hereditaments and »p- Block No M: Lot Nos? 411 to 633, both erly line of Correja Avenue; thence rim-
Burteaances thereunto belonging er to 'inclusive BtacrNo. 21- U t NosTseoto D l n( u> Easterly along the Northerly
anywise appertaining. • ;n t both Inclusive. Block No. 18; Lot "** o ( Trento"Street fifty feet to 1 stake;

BERNARD M. OANNON ? & ll«0 to 1310, bothtacluslve, Block {^jce W }£>«*"» H*&«*P ,T».«'M
CH/LniKa ir n u u i v , n

 8 h s r i a N o- »• «*t Hbe.'U» te UU, both inclu- *2jltP9
fJ*r?tt m » « » 4 ^ '« t to -

CHARLES K. SEAMAN. JR, el,ve, Block No. X); Lot Nes. 1883 to 18U iJ*k*.'n,"1«
ttf«ltJ Solicitor. DOui Inclusive. Block No. S . TAnt?sS!Jt
u-Jl-u-l*-4t. 1 u ê—g amounUng te approximately t™Bt°. "J™*1 - . ,». ^ «

119 080.00. iNertheast corner of lot ,No. 36; umwa
I together wtth aU ant singular the <4' (tyutherly and parallel to the second,,
'right!: prtvileiS. nereilUininUand *Z 2SSt t^ 1 1 ^ n 5 f

r ^ r £S t
n 4 • ' * « • *» » • k

purtanances ttereunto belonglns; or to <3JKJMI HKft ̂ Sin * ^ t § **" P o I n l

1 BERNARD M. OANNON. I °^"» »»' Seeoi* Parcel UnoWiUnt to
I asuuHAni/ » . 'i*"gJ«Jjfl 'approximately W.SiS.00.
LEON E. MCELROY, - ; ' NUMBKR T H R E E
— Sollcltqr.

SHERIFF'S SALE

g , _
Mrs. Howard's sister, Mr«. William ,Townsilp"of WooibrUf* InT the" County
so-uck. of^JLM^e^Sunday -gjjj-J-«. « - *£$•**ffi^'ly

» i ' f F d A d i t t t h l

IN CHANCBRY OF NBW J»R8BT-Be-
tween Bast Jersey Building and Loan
Association, a corporation. Complain-
ant, and Jena. Sorenaen. et. als De- n
fendanu" F l ^ . ^ ^ , , * mortgagrf H-»-U-l»-«.
premises dated October 34, .1980.
By virtue of the above Stated writ to

directed and delivered, I will expose

strtbid. situate, lying, ana. being In the WtTDNgSDAY, DBCBMBER SEVEN-

la the

KNOWN
. oer » , 39,

-Worit of Wisdom*
Men have less lively perception of

good than eri l . -Utjr f maVSfSwT «Spfa>!
. •> • • • ' 'westerly parallel with 1

'We thlbk t, hanpy life consists in (Ike ane hundred thirty-one
tranqulliyr o! mtod-^acero. Sfy H^oMo^^hVnce^Unin. »uth-

* * " erly along the eularly line oi L4t 10&
God gave man an upright counter nftv fSO) feet to a point; thence running

nance to survey the heavens, and to SSJSffil^Ili"*,!,?11?^-^;* SSSuedu.
westerly line of Fbrd

TEBNTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND THIHTT

. j m — - - - • ,— - r— -- --- —re---.' — - o'clock in the afternoon of said day
Ine of Ford Avenue. dtetMt southerly at the Sheriffs Offlce in the City ot New
orty-eight and seventy-five hundredth* .Brunswick, N. J I
48.75) feet trom the corner formed by the | AU thelollswlng tract or parcel of land i

ot toe uld westerly Una: of and premises hereinafter ttarUcularly de-
• jrith the southerly Hne ot scribelj. •situate, lying and^elng In the

-LKGAL A0VKBTI8|E1|KNT—

SHERIFF'S SALE

and dMAgaated as lots num-
•*>• » , .», 80 in Block «8-A on a certain
m>p entitled Map « AusonU Manor, Ise-
",1;. New Jersey. Woodbridge Township.
Middlesex County. New Jersey and owned
by Radio Associates. Inc. surveyed and

IN CHANCBRT OF NEW JERSEY—Be
Jbapped by Urson t Fox. q. E., 175 Smith

v Street. Perth Ambey, New Jersey, which
GLENWOOD BUILDING AND ™»P was filed In the offlce ot the Clerk of '687-40 Michael

LOAN ASSOCIATION OF BLOOM- the County of Middles** August 80, 1S32, "•"*"
FIELD, _% CorporatloB, Oomptalnant, as Map No. 898 file 578, said premises be-
and THERESA LANG, et ala., Defend- log more particularly bounded and de-
ants. Fi Fa for sale ot nortxsged seribedas - "
premises dated Novemfcer-
By'virtue of the above sta

1 d i t d d d U l Iwnahip of Woodbrldge, in thi County me' directed and deUveree, I
. Middlesex and State of New Jersey, to sale at publ1L — *
BEGINNING at a point in the wester- WBDNBSDAY.

Oakland Avenue, distant south-; FOURTH,
" feet from ti» corner! AND

westerly parallel with Woodbrldge Turn* lefTsUdfiesei »nd SLate'oi New Jersey ' to sate at pubUb vendue
like one hundred thirty-one and* twenty- "BBOINNINGTat t iSiiit l» th« ™Jft>r. w m S s S r f a T T v * M n a

Bye hundredths (131.34) feet to the
erl,

ot mortgaged*

stated-writ to «
I will expose t

BEOIN a pqlnt In" the South-

SHERIFF'S SALE

^ T ^ ? feeffro
by the intersection

c^rntr,
south- At

Of 1»6Sfitr^wtbWwi*

•. .. , , sixty-six
•SAdths (64.1(6) feet to the point or
of beginning.

Bounded northerly by portions ot

point; Ihsnrte.OMandj
n n i / a fltV4ftt. B\ "*•*•

lace

following traot
premises herelnstt

erty Urn of Flume «treet distant Easterly
expose three hundred and eighty feet trom the

corner Armed by the intersection «f the
R TWENTY- .Boutherly linn of Flume Street with the
HUNDRED 'Easterly line of tforreia Avenue; thence

running (J) Easterly along the Boutherly
the Une of Flume Street Seventy Feet to a
- - stakejn the.Northeast comer of lot No.

Wrthence (I) 8eutheito;an4 . t
gles to Fiume Street one, hundr
a stake in the Northeast ne

feet to a Township of Wood!
ed. situate: hi

hi f W d b

ges to Fiume Street one, hundred W i o
w of a stake in the Northeast corner of lot Nu.
rticularly V\ thence (3) Westerly parallel to Flume

iu lift Mrset mtsntr^seme^- „-,

allel
dl

thence riinnlnf (8) ncvthenly, par- of iiiddlesex and State of New Jersey, Northerly and parallel
with, the first described course, a XEl more, fully deaeribed on a. certain course on* husdred

to the second
...^ .0 a stake In tha

Boutherly line ot Flume Street ind
Pojni and Place of BBQINNINS,

ant, and
Defendant,
mortgaged

per 17, 1930.

Fl Fa
premises

for
et.
sale of

dated Octo-

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will

' expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRD DAY

OP DBCKMBER,
.HUNDRED AND THIRTY

at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said'

. _--. ._ known and
.. New Jersey, belonging No. 473 and part of

to William, George and Arthur Dinham, 475 on the man of
November 30- 190»" Mirvevaii hv Vunn'"ir>.r.id T»>, — '
• Smith,
N. J.

November 30. 1909," surveyed by Mason;-Ford*
* ~ -Bngtaeers, Perth Amboy. ceted at Fords,

New Jersey."
Oec«gfl' amounting Jo approximately 1 Decree amounting to

• W e t h e r with all and singular, thei Together with aU
hereditament*, and ar

dtiy
of

the Sherira OflUM
BniMWlolt, N. J.

tha OUy A 8 P W f C T B l
Sheriff. I

. . . . ... .M-. NUMBER FpUR
.. , . boy, N. J., which map baa been hereto*1 KNOWN and designated as

and fore filed in the Clertrs Offloe of Middle- bsr 15 and 16, block 448-B on
as sax County and which lot* i re known and W entitled- Map of Auiqnla 1L_.
16- designated on said map as lots 18 and 30, Un, -New Jersey, Woodbrldge To

- - - - - - together with the buildings Middlesex County, New Jersey,
_ . , , ancss thenwn, Radio Associate!, inc., surveyed

approximately Wcrec antQunttng -to^ apprbximaUiy »»•"-•'• h » '•--—- *• ™-- "* -
, 88,000.00.
singular tha Ti

it* and

eTaS.^ alffV ff Ssiate
Woodbridge Township, Bl«* 443 R

IMSLet Owset
1 Holy Trinity B .

C. Church . . : . . . . . , . . 11S16.18
4 Mary Strusdr, $46.37

"VU.60
170.30
240.83

BLOCK S-B
2S6.46
85.16

283.79
170.27

1186.79
,.380.88

11983.62
366.36

389.86
176.B1
249.29

388.78

8-10 Bmlf Koyen
BLOCK u-r

9-10 Emil Koyen 11.78
11-13 Joseph Sayak . . . 4JT

4JT
tt-A

Waa-
noskl'

Mtchael Yanov-
sk

U
U0UC1

8.82
8.8»
186

14.11
• 8.38

^8.38

411.20

i

293.37
176.48
198.40

842-343 _
863 Maty Lasek
164 Mary Lasek

BLOCK 1T-D
363 Adella Downer . . . . 18.27

Adelia.Downer . . . . 886.93
AdeUa Downer . . . . 18J7
L. Kotasska 91.08

£ * &

BLOCKS-K

•87.38
289.82
174.70
498.46 •
316.80

270.34
91.44

' 299.27
181.02
U3.81
224.03

381-382 L. K o t M S k a . . . 196.61
BLOCK 11-E

Fi852-3 -Peter FeiTara „..
BLOCK 1

360 Samuel Cannata i . .
3S1 Smmuel CaonaU . . .

of 265 Babal Vi

J3J&
879.90
153.61

U1.6S
2S2.U
281.56

1247J9

281 Benj. Horowlt»
382 Benj. HorowlU
383 Benj. HorowiU .
384 Benj. HorowiU .
2S5 Benj. Horowlts .

BLOCK UW
1-4 Edith Ueb 460.75
6-8 Edith Lieb

8-13 Edith .Llsb
18-16 Edith Lieb
17-30 Edith Ueb
31-24 Bdlth Lieb

26-36 Edith Lieb .
39-30 FreTk Spiel

I
141-1143 Albert
18fl7 Edw. I". JoL_
874 Unknown- < 133.87
1677 Anthony BraadeatrtU'g '

1678 Untaowm . . . . . ' ^ M

1871, Richard Larsen
17Jl-1724Tony, BstUlsro
1548-1658 Nieboiss

Magerick ttl.tl
B U M S 4>O

O7-t8»a John Rqslnak.. 438.87
1848-16S3 Jobs H a e W

B U M S 4-D
„» TIMMW

Mum

' 391.8S
> 364.31
••92.59'
249.69
239.81
239.21

128U21

39.71
169.56.

20.79
398.84
20.79
96.79

328.57
322.S
203,53

602.07 S30.00

375-276 Chris

1383 M
18.70
4.10

sen
81-282. John

. . . ,oi
Fullerton 617.03

BLOCK U-M
1 6 7 - 1 4 168 Lawrence

Damback 343.86
18g Joseph Dalton .. 10S.SS

^ h F. Berrts 13U97
T

km
16.03
;6,21

1740.50

11.3a
534.41

K3.21
114.86

1344.69
17.79

the ' together with all • and singular tos wnich map was flied In the OQBce 'of "tne
ap- rights, prlvllsns, heredifimenU and ap- Cisrk of the County of Middleseit, August

1» ^ r t ? ^ ^ . * • « " » > brtonglnf'Tr !n SO,'lBasi, as_Map No._8iffl, fll, N0; 678. a%
anywise

at. OANNON,

Bolleitor.

, '. aspremises bei

d J *
sriy

more particularly
•* as follows;

a point in the North-
Flume ^trset casUpt One,

Bastsriy from
intersection qf

V

J ^ p
174-175 Frank Tobias „863.34

363.84
868.32

198 Frank Toblaai
BUtCK 1T-J

Jos. Matuss 584.87
314 Axel Y. Anderson
316 Axel Y. Anderson
3 1 6 ^ l f l U i T316-^lflUrina Tlsor*

BLOCK 11-K
Construc-

1083.06
1.74

BUMJstlt-L
400.81

.124.84
138.37
U4.13

18S4.80

UnkBowa . . . . . . . . 134.81 8* Dennis J.
TO DeanU J.

W Of 134 Paul Mil-

U4 B-lat'j.' 3BtH

BLOCK 11-M "

1188-11*4 Theodore
1496.40

1887.80
2.01

84.01
308.17

1686 B. C a r v s n . .
6S8-UN Emll Bohnsack

1806-1867 Bridget

MM William a Munn
l5r--1638 John Hanaen

£3i
113T Ba l l Bohnsack

9< »-34 Bess

M1 Peter tymtofir'l^'ut.u
7-8 Joseph.Toth 318.08

1804 Rocco Lombwdo

U89.6L
611.5*

IIW7.77
1781.94
3013.90

J s u l Bagniia ,,.,. 8.
Frank Oombash .Oombash . . 63.63

«Hf EtJohnson Co.
Johnson Co.
Johnson Co.

Co.
Johnson Co,

Oe.



Peter's Adventures
Mr*, n m m tank

unf l lN any bod? gets the better ot
I f a Black Ant In t f argument, tho
Black Ant change* the subject.
When Busy realised that the Jofcs
wae on bar, the lost her temper.

"We're, wasting time ever noth-
iag, Boy I1' Mapped. »he. "What does
it matter whether they are arms or I
legs—raise thorn abort your "

if you see a Black Ant scout coming,
and yell 'Red-Skin'—that the past-
word right now. The scout will let
you |JaBB. •<•' Off with you! Longer
delay may be fatal. If you are to
help the Black Ants with your re-
ports, every moment counts."

Busy ar t Digger scurried to their
duties, and Peter hunted on.

"Ha! There come the scout," a»ld
l'et# %o "hlmseH, -as ty-spled a dark
form In the distance. But when be
had mads the high sign,' and shouted
the password, tBU scoot bade .htm
"Mfd luck" as he hurried by. At he
paged, the boy took great pains to
turn w e point of-his-Bpear aside so
that U would not hurt the ant. At
last, way ahead of him, Peter aaw a
faint light. '

"Sunshine ahead!" cried Peter,
and quickened hU pace. Out the
dooT and up the hill he scrambled.
And then something happened that
made the hair stand straight up on
his head, something that sent the
cold shiver* running op and down
hLs back. Around the side of the.
hill came peeping the fiercest few
Peter had erer seen.. A red head, its
eyes glittering with cruel light, and
mandible* that were raised ready to
Htrtke.

Hocus Pocus
By WILL DAVT

Two was there two most qual-
ity diversity universal hairs la
the two never no more tho*
etisJons would the or alike is
grains.
(P»tswabov« UfeUer 1st she

SSOJBWOB If 7 O V SSMSMT
BU navy fast *os i « fl.)

FunottiFiBalej
gpodaJ to Hocus Pots**

WEST SKITTLE, Pa.—When Kd.
Jones,' 34, turned a corner at 40
miles an hour in his new roadster,

he neglected to notify Ralph Dock-
smith. l.?.lwho was standing up In
tho rumble seat trying to get • his
overcoat on. When the car swerved
around lht» corner Ralph w>s pitched
out of the seat with such force that
he landed on his bacK in an empty
baby buggy that was parked ,on the
sidewalk. The impact shot the bug-
gy up against a trie with such force

. that it broke off it whoal, tumbling
Rumble Seat Docksmltb ou^ into the
road! with no other Injuries than a
sprained ankle and a skinned thumb.

(Copyright, l»30—Will Davy)

IWE BOYSCWTS GIVEN
EAGLE SCWT BADGES

i VUe new Eagle* BeouU were e l*
ivkted to the Roll ot Honor of the
Rarltan Council in Woodbridge at a
session ot the'local Court of Honor

vat Bohool No. 11 Wednesday night.
November 12. »

The! boys, who received the awards
which are the bigbest ot the Boy
Scouts of America, were. Edward
Reisman, John Blair, Donald Zeno-

' tola and l-Ved Meder, of Trop Si.-
Woodbridge, of which George L, Tap-
pen IB scoutmaster and Craig Senft,
ol Troop 33, of which John T. Tet-
ley ia scoutmaster. '

jahjL.lgJ^oye, supervising' prlncl

•'• Honor and the Eagle badges were
pre»«mted~by aoWMd-JBLJhorn^
Osrteret. president ot «i«iUtt Coun-
cil B"oy SoouU of America. The an-
nouncement of the Bag,le awards was
nude by Scout Executive-Herbert W.
Lunn, ot Rwitan Coundll beadquar-

I ters. '
Other AiMNto»•*• • ••

In addition to theae highest
award*, «ioup» of 8*)Utt rtd
SeM»i d U •}* *n«JOl

and Merit badf«. It*
UODI wen «*<»• by
tw , BHoad CI«M

bu n»t cm u
<ib*umw of tt« Itartto*

ownp eo«iwUt<(H, Mtrtt

THE WOODBMDC* LEADER, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24, IflM

WGGS IkGOQUt BrWALLT BUMOrTheftayAfttr*-

Ihd Rom
qoftge- wtt- ru. err HK SO

fbfd

HNH niESSURE PETE
NCWTHW SWflt-WW

voo re tart wnw wm-nt? K OtOO- Of * MOMV / '

IfUS F0W3MVIA Job («r S # W M IMG SISTER
I 'LL HAVE. TO L^TC W t b AL.L.TWAT
LATER . JU^T TOOU) I K

e!6 A
Fg&L OF "SlOOU) (fj T V « AIR.TUAT 1

L («.£..' 1 UJAKJT TO
O POR A COOB.O Ul i tH

T H E O

IVE MAO MOTWtw'OOT I FIMO MEL UjHAUto
RBUTALLlCAlOGer M M O

(6 TiHAT U»H»MP HAD IT GQMltt'
HiM.' AKJO bOMIMP MOAUi A S
TALE OP A L A - »4e'6 HAO 1C>t3yt U P

C UX>TT ^
MUCH. TLU HAVft APWSTTV JOB

OUT.

OQOCR5 OH.

. rve
A LOT J u i ' TO KEEP

/
. AwTWAT / r OOK)T

A O A W G 6 R O 0 3 \ "TO

ABriihtlda

MUST THINK—

MU«rr O
TO ASeUMkc HKA THAT >bU AftK
REALLY Htft LOtskfi LOST SON KJONAPtD

Copyright, l»»0 by Csntral Press AatedationTlnc!

badges; Howird A. Tappen, chair-
Troop 31 committee, Slat

badges District Scout Commlasion-
w Robert A.JKoch'»rved aa Becre-
Ury and as totereittol ceremony ot
l i h U w u oooducted by a group ot

»2SSid c i » i ^
DMM HMfc, #V*irt
Dorko, Ptta* q*ia«,
Alfred Tymll.

First Claw -badgeit: 'Woop . 33, j
William Ko&la, Stephen M»»arj
Troop 38, George ' Aeton, Norman
Bansen, William Hansen.

First Class Merit, badges: Troop
S2, William KocasU, Jfremanship,
handiwork, woodcarvlng, woodwork,
public health, leatheroratt, personal
health; BttDhon Kaur. bind stoOy,,
public hoalth, Iro»aB»WB, personal
hoaE, hajUUratW woodwork; AI-

^ph'ffiu^eldlBg', earpsotry,

first aid, .Woodwork, 'alvl ^
HauBon./uwimruiUB; Wlilljlm Hantien,
uarpeuiry; Fruuk JoBtWleatherwprk,
leatbercraft, nrsm&nsHp, pathfind-
ing; Craig Senrt, life sSVlng.

Star Scout awards: Troop 32, Har-
ry Armstrong. Troop *3, Norman
Hanson.

Troop 31 wu in charse of Scout'
maaUr Q«orge L. T M M B ; Troop Jl,
Alaiander 0. ft, QMWi, and Troop

, 8«0tttMa»tw WM T. Tjtb

It

The little boy was gating pensively
at a gooseberry bush.

What's the matter, darling "
asked his mother,

Have gooseberries any legs,
mother!" asked tb* HtU« ch*D.

No, darlUf, of « w l m Uwj
n«ren't" said hb BoUier.

The boy'i look batatt* more pen-
felTC tUf » •« •? . . ••

Trj, Try Again

Tommy returneo^trom school with
a perplexed brow.

What's the matter, sonnyT" asked
his father. '

I eaa't g«t a «arUtn som right/'
returMl tbe boy. u l wUh you'd fatlp
jaewltnlt .d*d!"

JUl tkthw Ihook M«"ha«d,
"OM't, w *«r." b*. MM. "it

i«i s^ihrtM '(I I P A ^

my replied, "but you might have a . i

Turn On

per-^'Oon't you speak to hU» •< ¥>
s*r»ortt' f

JMtto—"Nol Whtttvtr X M M ;l
Urn iriHw »*• tho ~

- . V *.*
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STIRRING MOB
SCENES MARK

THEBIGHOUSE'
H G. M. "Sdorixttiwi d

Prison Riot Cause To Be
Shown
Here.

at State Tkeatre

'The Big House," Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer's much' heralded dram* of
penitentiary life and prIMn riots,to
the attraction tomorrow, THUM-
giving Day. and Friday at the State
Tntfloetre.

The picture Is a sensational ext*>ee
of tUcti iK lea«HI to ftcenr prise*

d th t l iot
of tUct i i l I p
riots, climaxed »Jth an actual riot
ID which a bundrtamen, battle. Pris-
oners In revolt are Besieged In a cell

h kill ** dhouse, where they kill _
drop them out one By one until
quelled with army tanks. As a con-
trast a romAntlc loye story Is "woven
Into tbe grim taU. Jv ' ;•

Cheater Morris, . Wallace Beery
and Robert Montgomery play the
three central roles aa the convict cell
mates, and;Leila Hyamn appears as
the heroine, whose love • eventually
redeems Morris. A sensational mess
ball riot, escape at Morris In the pris-
on morgue van, bis rpcapture, his
rescue of the guards during the riot,
are salient points in. the picture,
Montgomery, as the college boy sent
to prison for an auto aocfdeat and
herded with hardened offenders un-
til be becomes worse tban they, has
a remarkable part In tbe story. Oth-
ers la the cast are Lewis Stone, Karl
Dane, De Witt Jennings, Oeorge
Marlon, J. C. Nngant, Claire Mc-
Dowell and Math*w Bets.

A remarkable feature of the pic-
ture Is tbe recording for the Bret
time on the screen of actual gun-

' shots, maehfoe gun Ore and the
sound of cannon ftred from army
tanks. This wsa accomplished aa a
result of a recently perfected inven-
tion is recording apparatus

SCOUT BOARD NAMES •
NEW CUB PACK HEAD

Kufus B Allan, Principal of Pub-
lic School No. t, Perth A*boy, has
been appointed chairman of the Cub
Committee of the RaritM Odmdl,
Boy Scouts of America, la accord-
ance with an announcement made la-
da* by Scout Brecutlve Herbert W,
Luna. The appointment WM made
by President Howard W, Thorn, of
the Raritan CounMl.

Some time ago Raritan Council
announced that plans were being de-
veloped to establish and promote the
Cub 'program, for boy* of pre-Soout
age so that at a recent meeting of
the executive board authorisation
was granted to proceed with this pro-
gram

Th
am.
The CM program provld*i activi-

ties suited to the nature of the boy*
», lft, and'-ll* yearaAt agfc milch
activities also afford opportunity to
good citlienshlp. It does not,aim to
draw a boy away from his home for

TO LATE DANCES
IN FIRE HOUSE

(continued from page one)

tike High School than now to the bus
which carries them to Woodbridge
KToper. The Ore company would M.
provided an easier atra speedier en-
trance to this section of Sewaren,
and insurance.'rates and Are menace
would be greatly reduced. The prop-
erty on both sides of the creek would
be given a boom and new residents
would oe attracted. Furthermore,
one of the greatest disadvantages of
our Township would be eliminated In
that an outlying section, would .be
brought in and - bound more closely
to the main.portion of the town and
some of the looseness'that now men-
aces our Township's entity would be

. eliminated. The people of Sewaren
any length of time, but seeks defl- could then feel themselves a true

TAX

* NOTtCB O r TAX SALS
TOWNSHIP Of WOODBHIOOB

aacnoRao *
Nonas n KBRBSY orvew u»t uwi

UBAerelaMO, Collector of Taxes of thoJ
T O T B S T P oif Wooakr idn . la the County of1

Middle***, WU1 hJH a mibllc »»1» at the
T u Ottos, Miaujjal municipal Building,
Maim Miwt, Wo«4bHd«e, Hew Jereejr. oe
UM * M day otDemobw, 18T* -' •—
I'eloek, In the morala*. eastern

~ r •uioldf
c .

TUmTto sausfy

M i n e d«<

lU S dSd on the
* • * " * * t h i - U s t t -

fiTlnf the owner's name as
_ th« last tax duplicate, togeUw
with the total amount due thereon as oom-
tmted to July 1, l«80. • . . . . ta

BeJd respectWe parcels of lsnd will beB J d p
•old to make• the wnountj " w y
eharCMble si»iiist U » same on said first.
d 7 ol July. 1W0, M computed in sald_Usj.

nltely.to multiply the ways in which
a boy may find pleasure In hla own
neighborhood and.backyard.

Like Scouting, the Cub program Is
to be'put In egect by all religious
groups and will include boys of all

and color. . For the past ten
the Cub movement has been

races
years

SCHOOL CAST
ENTERTAINS IN

FAST COMEDY
(continued from page one)

established In Anglahd and: has now
gr,own to very Urge proportions',
The Raritan Council IB one of four
Councils In New Jersey which hare
been permitted to proceed with the
Cub Program.

The first pack which will be char-
trirerf iocttlly will be that attached
to "Theodore Roosevelt" Troop ft.
Boy H .outB o! America, which has
Its tiuadquarieri' at St. Peter's Par-
IsB House, Perth Amboy. This onlir-
man pJ, the Cub Pack committee is
Robert J. McNltt. The Cubmasterls
ThomaB Norman and Assistant Cut-
master is Harold Lynch. Arrange-
ments are -now being made for the
charter night of the first Cub Pack
In this section-of New Jersey. '

Mr. Allan of the council commit-
organisation of his committee and
the adoption of a program.

It Is expected within the next year
that Cub packs will b« organised in
all districts of Raritan Council and

Kent Pease, head of tbe English
department of the high school,
coached the production and Norman
Lewis had charge of properties.

On the back of the program is-
sued to the audience was a.letter of
appreciation from Principal Arthur
C. Ferry wh^ch read as follows:

Appreciation of Support
"The pupils, t*e faculty? and ad-

ministration of Woodbridge Hlgft
School are appreciative of the fine
support manifested by the Township
people in making the project of a
welt-uniformed band In out high
school a complete success. *

"We note that your patronage
never falls us whenever tbe high
sohool organisation offers, an extra-
curricular activity. We'are confident
of your continued good will and we
assure you that your trust In us will
not be betrayed. '

"The continuance of this helpful
relationship in on* "of the many In-
dications that Woodbridge and its
school system are in the van of "pro-

part of Woodbridge.
. "It is thought tfiat at this • time,
wnen many new projects are being
undertaken to provide relief'tor the
taken rather tban being shelved for
some future time, particularly in
view of tbe many great advantages
that will result. We baVe taken It
upon Qwrselves to circulate a petition
in the, area* affected, and will present
(he same to you as soon as it is fully
iignid.

atready there has very definite
Interest. It is estimated that within
0ve years over 1,000 boys of Perth
Amboy, Woodbridge, Township Car-
teret, South Amboy, and Sayreville
will be registered as Cube under tlfe
Raritan Council.

Man Slightly Htrt as
Car Overturns on Highway
Barney Stys, 6f 1 Vreege street,

Utica, N.' Y...was slightly injured at
3.30 Sunday morning when his car
car turned over on the super-highway
near the Veteran's' Diner. Stye was'
.traveling in- a northerly direction at
the time of the accident,
was badly damaged and
Ballnt'a Oarage.

A meeting of the Sunday
Class of Boys of the Meth
Church wil be held this afternoon at
the home of Herbert Covert. In Tis-
dale place.

TRUCK SMASHES BOOTS

While making * right torn Into
Amboy avenue from Qreen street, a
truck, driven by Harry C. Bareae, of
8 Etmwood place, Danbury, Conn.,
crashed into the traffic booth, hit the
east window, bjent the window frames
and broke the hinges, at 3.45 Fri-
day afternoon. Bareae, who was un-
injured paid tor the repairs to be
made.

itherwVui lnW«K on
..„«» said first fl«y of JMy tot*J
•alt, and U» cosU ol Salt. In a

ntal column it Shawn th«
nt rMUlrsd to avoid sue.

Lii ptrSs wiu be sold in ««• to suoh
p*rioiu u will purchase th« •*J0*vJ"j5SSt

to redemption ai UM toWMt rate ct Intar-
St. b u t M txesedlns; MgM ( « « « * P"
•jnum,

Said saMs WIU be subltct only-to mu-
d J Uens •ocrulug1 after July. 1, tHO

Munt on£lr^4

••1
We trust that you will favorably

consider this request particularly in
view of the fact that it Is has the sup-
port of the Fire Commissioners, the
* ire Company, and especially since it
_ to the advantage not only to the
residents of Sewaren and the Home
Gardens but to th'e TownBup as a
whole by providing great solidity to
the_ Township.'

The letter was signed by Andrew
D. Desmond, chairman of a commit-
tee.

A request made by Fred Kallta
tor sewer connections for a house he
U building op Lord street and tbebuilding <

iper-hlghVsuper-hlghVay was referred to the
lmprorament oommlttee for action.

Charles Bens was appointed In
spector tot the Benjamin avenue,
fieiln, Improvement.

A request from the Keasbey School
that the Township help to lay pipes
for a new sewer was, referred to tbe
Improvement committee.

Fiueral Services Held
For Port Reading Woman

Funeral service* for Emllie Pencik
86, who died at her home on Blair
road, Port Reading, early Monday
morning after a lingering illness,
were held yesterday morning at E. A.
Elan's Funeral Home. Interment
was In the Rose Hill Cemetery, Lin-
den. Mrs. Pencik Is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Emily Reich, of King
George's road, Forda.
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ILL HEALTH of the skin causes!
an -amount of unhapplness entirely
out of proportion to Its Intrinsic im-
portance. Personal pride and vanity
are the .elomeqts In life that suffer
{from diseases of the skin, not fear of
death or disability.:

MdBt people, however, who have

By LOOAN OLBNDHNING, M, D. :Skln, or the real nature of the dis-
* eases which affect It. For, thpsfc'who

do I heartily recommehd' 'Dr.* WHI-'j
lam Allen Pusey's book, "The Care
of the Skin and Hair," published by
D. Appleton & Co., New York, 1930.
(Whenever I recommend a book 1
always get a flood, of letters asking

m ,_„,„, „ „ . . „ „_, where it cin be obtained. Let me
ski*n'd"lseases"do"notTstop lo"try"to.lBOlv« t h t s right; now. Do not go to
learn anything that soteac* knowi on ' '"" "* ~~" "" ""
the subject. They rush to ttie first
cosmetician or barbet about their
skin or hair troubles and siibmit to
any sort of treatment or manipula-
tion suggested, whether It has- any
basis or makes as)y sense or not. Tbe
amount of money tins spent—much
of it wasted—would solve the prob-
lem of the1 high cost of medical care.

Few try to lean- anything about
the structure and functions of tbe
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AVENEL

Thanksgmng Eve
NOVEMBER 26, 1930

TEA ROOM & LUNCHEON
Avenel Street, Near Bemsen Avenue, Avenel

Served fronv 7—12 P. M.

" M Brick On Brick and
Dollar On Dollar for Safety"

Pile Dollar on Dollar into our Urge divii
dend •arnimt Funds, S»ve SOMETHING
HERE every week. Build strong for Vecur-
ity and independence. Have a §tart at it
this week.

$1:00 itartt a Special Interest Account

* Pertli Amboy Trurt
Fowded. 1101

147 Smith Street

Imboy Avenue Branch: Amboy t Compton

FEDERAL RE3ERVE 8YTBM

store and ask for it by name,
ways give tbe author's name,
name of the book and the publisher.
If the book store baa not the book
in stock they will get It for you."
If there is DO book store In your city,
write the publisher. . '

The Bkln is part of the body. It
Is supplied with blood and nerves
just as every other organ is. It suf-
fers from'general disease of tbe body
Just as any other organ, does. It has
peculiar diseases of its own. Just as
any other organ has. -

Its chief function is protective. It
[.catches on its surface millions of
germs and', parasites, which;' unless it
were there, would enter'the body and
do harm. life jndeed is unthinkable

| unless It were there. But it Is not
'remarkable, Blnee it Is ep constantly
covered with germs, that"It Ip Bubject
to many and «ar(ed Infections. -

The next moat important'function
of the skin la the heat regulation of
the body. This Important duty 1B
performed by the akin and lungs. To
uccoiniilmii it the skin needs fresh
air and sunlight

It also has a function of elimina-
tion. Elimination of natural waste
products, drugs land speAal poisons.
Because It catches germs' and para-
sites and because it ia" eliminating in
function, it,needs frequent cleansing
and removal k>f surface accumula-
tions. Some of the trouble people
gat Into li? due to improper and often
too vigorous attention to this latter
duty. •

• • . • . • *:
QUESTIONS FROM READERS
. N. F.j»New Yor.k—"There is a

question In the minds of the mem-
bers of my family whether It la-harm-
ful to take a shower in the morning
halt or three-quarters of an hour be-
fore leaving the house. One theory
is not provided the cold shower Is
followed by a warm!. Boej tbe cold_
shower subject you to a cold?'

Answer—Ftor those not at the ex-
tremes of life—ten years old to BIX-
ty--in vigorous health, a .shower will
not dispose" towards" catching cold.
Rather It will prevent colds. A warm

HU'UUIJ "uartyr- (uUow a cold
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^EDITOR'S NQTlf. Four pampbelts
iby poetor Cleodeplng .can now be ob
[rained by sending 10 cents In coin,
for each, and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to Pr. Logan Olen-
dening, In care of this pwer. or Cen-
tral Press Aflsooiatlon, 148? Bast
twelfth street, Clwl iud. 0. The
pamphletB are "inigjnt feeding,'
"EedHolng and Gaining," VJastruc-
tlons on the Tr«|lisJ|t of.
and "Hygiene

NOW IS THE TIME
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Maryland ^
Ro&stjag Chickens
FricsaMe Chickens ^^ ^ ^. — —»
L. I. Ducks—Young and Tender—Average) 6 to 6 Ib*. .25
Bacon, Sugar Cured ,.,——.
Smoked Hams—Whole or Half
Kelly Hams
AH Kinds of Bologna
Taylors Pork; Roll .....:
Cottage sHams—Average 2 1b.

Freeh Ham, Owt from Jersey
fork—Average O-.T lbs. M

Long Cut PVesh Shoulders . a*
Loins of Jersey. P o r k -

Whole or Half 1. .SB
.' '. '.18

Feei , .. .;, •- a ib». .as
Pork Bbdal(leni-_: .ito

Fresh Belly.Port _.t .23
Fresh Pigs Head - .~ .15
Bait Pork X~- - , .'in
Vat Uses; „.„ _.

Legs-of Ukraine'Spring Lamb—4 to • lbs.
CbuckB of Spring Lamb
Livnb Cbops, Loin or Rib
Stowing Lamb
Top and llottoiii Kuund
Top Sirloin _.... ,.

and Porterhouse Steak

NATHAN; STRAUSS,
110 MAIN STREET

MEAT MARKETS
WdODSBIDQB/N. J.
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Mltebell, all of Oo-

nod«)«d «
ntes, Avoid
Tote, Wood

rtmmnH .
WoodtaUm IT.



UUCLE. IN THE E

AT ONE O P THE'

OH- So .Xou
IU TO B U Y H t K .A,

FIND <i»wr. TILL

© 10M, Kinf Pdt'rrri Sjnr|.r»tt I nr ,. f,.i-»l |Uil.nit rifhtl RHf»r4

Just'Kids
tttf-ttusu!VWCNt OUT

oi *WCYCl£ « *

INSULT

TIME TO VKPPLE
I GOTTA GO

HYhNSuwae A "START

1930, Kinf F#»tUTM Syn<1ii«te, Inc., Oroai Pritf.in riKhti rescrvert



5AWEP-qFF RUNT,
DON'T F̂ TICM n t THEM

e fe5q$ VW LESS
THAM FNE

BIT6
H6AO OFF

BY JACK

CAUAHAN

, THAT
RdOCHMECK' TR1 t D • Tb
HIT >foUlfc U)»FE • U)00\_O

CHAWCE5"
fve

GOT A
TO

Clarabelle's Cousin
Jp'UHTH M£ TO-DAY,

To t>o SOM£ STUWT
I WANT "/OU "TO WATCH

THEf?e-S MY 1WSTROCTOR., I
I WAMTT >tXJ TO • *

v_-w

MOU) TO S^OU) My SW6ETIE )
HOU) HER. BOY FRieMp C^W )

STUMT ^ • _ y,

BOVJ IF THAT DIDN'T
<j»ve ny

THRILL • VLL

POT

To HER THAT
HOT

OWC6T/..J .
' DoC*.

YOO SAV 7

, HAVE you
o? ?



^ HEARD WHAT M3U SAtD,SO YOU'VE
SENDMAWATD

IN THE N6XT
AND IT'LL. DO

UGHTERGOODTO BE
AWAV PROM
FOR AWH\L£

ME TO BE SEVEN MILES
AWAV FROM

ONCE-THE

PAUL FUNS

t WANT TO
AS FAR AWAV ,
AS POSSIBLE f

SEE WHY
60T TD

TH AT- •• SO PULL. IN
>DUR MECK AND QU\T

MOANUNG

Dumb Dora
U. S

AMD AN ALUSATOR
PEAR SALAD, ^

WHAT WAS I
SAVING, ROD?

TALKING ABOUT
SAVING
ECONOMY--

"i i u

v.fW

I'LL HAW1
A BAKED
AL.ASKA

I DON'T
THINK I'LL

<O L\

X'M SO GLAD VOU'VE DEODED TO SAVE
VOUR MONEV— 1 WANT TO HEAR %JUT
PLANS-—Wfc'L.Lft\OE AROUMD THE F»ARK

i

BOX
orncEi

/ AFTER VOU HAVE SAVED
/ VOUR FIRST THOUSAND

\ DOLLARS, THE REST IS
1 V feA«SV—• AREN'T
[' [ THOSE ORdH»DS

* V BEAUTIFUL?

ROD.VOU'REA
DARLIN<S— 1 HOPE
WE HAVE NICE
SEATS FORTH£

SHOW

>F WE HAVEN'T
I'LL KILL TWCr
' T ICKET
SPECULATOR

\T
TO

THINK THAT
ROCKEFELLER
AND! FORD
WERE ONCE AS
POOR AS WE

LOVELV EVENING,
HAPPV. TO KNOW

VALUE OF THR\FT
• GOOD-NIGHT.

•foH.VES—
\ A MAM

1

% \

INSTEAD OF WASTING H\S MONEV, A
WHO PLANS TO MARRV ^_J

.L SAVE PENN\ES TO J"*" "* !
7 FURNISH A UTTLE
^s- LOVE NEST r-r-jS

V \
V f
\ f

—4r\-—

lf'f 1\ i
\ ^

I
i1

U u I

1

d
VOU CAN OPEK4 A BANK
ACCOUNT WTTH A S1N6LE
DOLLAR—KEEP
AND BEFORE
VOU KNOW
IT, VOLl'RE A
MILLIONAIRE

THAT'S WHAT

x WANT TO
BE----

^ ^ OF COURSE X LOVE \ ^

V TO DANCE, BUT •
1 THE CAFE DE LUXE M
B l IS SO EXPENSIVE— U

i / WEjLL, A FELLOW \
^ CAN'T TAKE A J

L QUEEN TO THE

^ POOR-HOUSE J

o *
0

o'

THE LAST OF
THE MOH\CANS«
SHE'S NOT
SO DUMB/


